
FOREIGN mrscEntn.
Ace EArreirts Rolretiox..—" Died, onthe Ist inst ,atAbingdon House, Kensington, the widow of the

late Maharajah 'Runjeet Singh, of the Sikhs, and
mother of the present Maharajah Dhuleep Singh."
In these few and formal words the death of a
Princess has been chronicled, whose words once
shook kingdoms and made war or peace. Chunda
lieut., although the wife of the Maharajah of the
Punjaub„ was .not, is report speaks true, very.nobly
born. One version of her birth makes herfather a
dog-keeper in the service of Runjeet ; but at any ,
rate, she was selected as, one of his harem, and
came to be its mistress. From that time, if
she could have written the history of her mar-
vellous life, blood, and not ink, would have been
the fitting medium to have used. Kurruck Singhsucceeded Ruaket, and he was despatched with
acetate oflead and corrosive sublimate mingled in acurry. Nao Mehal Singh followed Kurruck on thethrone; but as lie passed upon his elephant under
an arch, alter his coronation, it was contrived that
the masonry should fall and orush him. The widow
ofKurruck still stood in the way, and her chamber-
women were bribed to beat her brains out with a
stone as they stood behind her, braiding and per-
fumingher hair. Shere Singh, a son of the mur-
dered Princess, yet blocked the path to the throne
against Chunda" Kontos child, and he, too, was
despatched by an adroitgeachery. An Englishrifle
was shown to him as he sat upon the" gadi," and
when its muzzle was turned to hisbreast in the course
of examining it, the trigger was "pressed, and four
slugs were discharged into his heart. Thus at last
thecrown ofthe Punjaub was won, and placed uponthe infant head of Dhuleep Singh ; his mother, thePrincess now dead, employing the influence thus ob-
tained to revel in license. Sometimes; however,
she was obliged to be the spectatress of murder, and
not its accomplice, se when the troopa at Lahore
bayoneted her brother, the Prince Jewahir, as he
reviewed them, sprinkling her robe and that of her
son with his blood. But she replaced her brother
with a lover, Lali Singh, and in conjunction with
him declared war upon the British by marching her
Sikhs across the Sutlej. Moodker, Altwal, and Fe•
rozeshae ended the first Stich war, and, reduced her
to the mere guardianship of a protected prince.
Then ehe commenced the net-work of intrigue with
Moolraj, of Mooltan, Golab Singh, of Cashmere;
and Dost Mahomed, of Afiglianietan, which led to
the murder of theEnglish officers at the first-named
place, and to the second Sikh war. Her einissaries,
under prets nce of fetching drugs fromvarious cities,
carried on col respondence for her with all the discon-
tented in' India. Oonflned to fortresses, she bribed
the guards with costly necklaces of pearl and
gold. Her, money and messages circulated in every
Sikh barrack anti village. So well was she served,
too, that whenone of her messengers was executed
at Lahore, his wife begged his armlet as if relic of
love at the scaffold, and instantly took out of it
one of the Maharanee's letters, tore it into a hun-
dred pieces, and swallowed them to save detection.
She was removed to Benares to avert the war which
she had fomented. Far away from the Punjab,
pacing her prison ip the "holy city," like a caged
tigress, she heard the echoes of the cannonof Googe-
rat, which deposed Bunjeet Singh's dynasty for-
ever, and made the Five Waters a province of the
victorious English. Thenceforwardshe passed from
the eyes of men, a pensioner ofthe British Power—-
her hundred lovers dead or degradedher influence
gone with her beauty and her youth—the son, for
whom she had sinned and plotted, dethroned, an
exile and a renegade from the grand and conquering
creed of Khalsa. Before her swimming eyes, as she
lately sank in death in the country whither she had
followed her son, these scenes, and a thousand as
full of Eastern splendor and crime, must have
passed.

A NOTARY'S Noss.—"Le Nez d'un Notaire" is
the name of a new novel, of the sensation order, by
the celebrated Parisian novelist, M. Edmond
About. The hero is a highly respectable Parisian
notary,(of the Faubourg St. Germain), young, rich,
and well-looking,,with a handsome Roman nose,
surmounted with spectacles, on account of short
sight At oneofthe evening receptions in the green.
room ofthe:lmperial Opera, where the young ladies
of the coips de ballet highly estimate him, he quarrels
with the Secretary of the Turkish legation, who in-
vites him to the tluello, in which his nose is cut off by
a Damascene blade, and isrun away with by a tom-
cat (witnessof the combat), from whom it is not re-
covered, though M. L'Ambert, the notary, runs
after his nose, in the cat's mouth, for over three
miles, accompanied in the race by the Turk and
three others of• the same race,'a marquis, and a
stockbroker—spectators of the combat. The nose
irretrievably lost, surgical science is called into pro-
vide asubstitute. For two thousand francs ($400)
a poor water-carrier allows as, much flesh to be cut
out of his left arm to provide a new nose for the
notary. The new handle to his face is Grecian in-
stead of Roman, and improves the notary's aspect.
Time goea on, but the nose becomes ruddy—the
water carrier, from whose arm it was taken, hav-
ing spent his 2,000 francs in hard living. He re-
Rims, and the nose again flourishes. Twelve
months later, the handsome Greek nose is found to
be limp—the water carrier is dying from want of
food, and is nourished back into health, which re-
stores the notary's nasal feature. At last, the no-
tary, who is a lady-killer, resolves to marry, but
on the morning ofhis intended nuptials, awakes—-
noiseless? The lady, who, at _first, had heroically
resolved to wedthe notary, nose or no nose, can-
not carry out this purpose when she sees what a
sad spectacle he is, The end is the notary sells his
practice, retiree to an elegant villa in the environs
of Paris, and hasa silver nose made for daily use:
One day, in taking a walk, he runs against Bo-
megne, the water carrier, whom the doctor had de-
dared to be dead. " Wretch, where is mynose?"
exclaims the excited notary. " Ali, sir, it was not
my fault," rejoins the trembling water carrier; "I
got into a factory and my leftarm being caught in
the teeth ofan iron wheel, was torn olefin off. It
happened early in the morning of the 3d of March,"
which happened to be the morning fixed for the
nptary'a nuptials. Suchis the new sensation novel,
which is the latest rage in Paris. It is impossible

for Atale to be founded on a greater extravagance.
Nevertheless, it is said to be very well written, and

Will snake M. About more popular than ever.

The Wonders ,of the Sea Shore.
[From Pundb.]
[Contributed by." lateens," who is staying at a ,guie'

watering place, five miles from anywhere and three
.from a railway station.)

lIONDAT (I) AFTER. BREARFAST, LYING, ON THE

Wonder if it is Monday or Tuesday?
Wonder what time it is?
Wonder if it will be afine day1•
Wonder whatlshall do ifit is? On second thoughts,

wonder what I shall do if it isn't?
Wonder if there are any letters?
Wonder who that is in a white petticoat with her

Bair down?
Wonder if she came yesterday or the day before?
Wonder if she's pretty?
Wonder what I've been thinking of for the last

ten minutes? --

Wonder how theboatthen here make a livelihood
by lying all day at full length upon the beach 1

Woneer why every one who"sits on the -shore
throws pebbles into the sea I

Wonder what there is for dinner 7 -

Wonder what I shall do all the afternoon
SAM& DAY, AFTER LITNCIIS LYING ON THE BRAWL

Wonder who in the house beside myselfis partial
to my diysherry?

Wonder what there is for dinner?

Wonder what's in the paper to• day 1
Wonder if it's hot inLondon? Should sayit was.
Wonder how Iever could live in London?
Wonder if there's any news from America'?
Wonder what tooral looral means ina chorus 7
Childrenplaying near me, pretty, very.
Wonder if that little boy intendedto hit me on the

,nose with a stone?
Wonder if he is going to do it again 7 Hope not
Wonder if I should like to be a shrimp')

SAME DAY, AFTER AR EARLY DINNER, LYING ON
THE BEACH

Wonder why I cannever get any flail
Wonder why my landlady introduces cinders into

thegravy?
Wonder more than ever who there is at my lodg-

ings so partial to my dry sherry?
Wonder if that's the coast of France in the die-

lancelance?
Feel inclined fora quiet conversation with myfel-

low man.
A boatman approaches. I wonder (to the boat•

man), if it will be a fine day tomorrow? He won-
ders'too. We both wondertogether.

Wonder (again to the boatman), if the rail will
make much difference to the place? He shakes, he
says; "AR, he wonders !" and leaves me.
GAME DAY, AFTER BUFFER, :MOONLIGHT, LYING

ON THE BEACH
Wonder if there ever was such a creature as a

Mermaid? s`!'
Wonder what age I was last birthday?
Wonder if Police Inspectors are, as a rule, fond

of bathing?
Wonder what gave me that idea?
Wonder what I shall do all this evening?
Wonder several times more than ever who it is

that is so fond of my sherry?
Wonder if the Pope can swim'
Wonder what made me think of that?
Wonder if.I should like to go up in a oalloon I
Wonder what Speke and Grant had for dinner to-

diVonder lithe Zoological Gardens are open at
sunrise 1

Wonder what I shall do to•morrow ? •

New VoiceS from the Crowd.
Under this title, Kr. W. C. Bennett, one or the

popular poets of Great Britain, has published three
poems, ".revrzitten forthe South andEnglish South-
erners, by Charles Mackay."

_
One of the series is

entitled.-"Jtule, Britannia :”

When Davis first, a t commands,
. Dug, for a million, bloody graves,

.This was the charter ofhis land,
And women-whippers sung the staves ;

- Rule son• sellers,
Whoever at youraves,

Southerners ever, ever will have slaves.

The nations not so blest as we
Must sell their daughters notat all,

Breeders of selling babes to be,
Toany brutes to whomthey fall;

Rule girl sellers,
Whoever at you raves,

Southerners ever, ever will whip slaves
Still more atrocious will werise

The more all justice we defy
The more black souls we brutalize,
And call &Fright and God,a.lie ;

Rule, Jeff Davis, .
Whoever at youraves,

Southernersever, ever will burn slaves.
Us, Gob nor man shall ever shame ;

AU their attempt. to•put chains down
Shall make us think man-hunting fame,

And bold wife.lashingour renown ;
• Rule, wife-whippers,. -

Whoever at youraves
Southerners ever, ever will'whipslaves.

-

To us bejongs the right to burn
The man who dares a mento be;

Theman who daresour chains to spurns`,
And be astlodwouldhave him, free.;

Rule,"girl•whippere, •
Whoever at youraves, • '

Southerners ever, ever will lash slaves.
All vices still with slavery found

Shall to ourcursed homes repair;
Lust, crueltyahall there abound ,

Torture and murder shall be there
Rule, child•sellers, . •

Whoever at you raves
Southerners ever, ever will breed slaves.''

And while both heaven and earth abhor
Our new-bornrule that shames the (lay,

We'll boast ofall they hate the more,
And women's backs their taunts shall pay ;

Rule, girl-whippers,
Whoever at youraves

Southerners ever, everwill have slaves.

THE DEATH "COUSIN,—In the aim-
pie announcement in an obiliaary column this morn-
ing of the death ofAlice ;B. Haven, many ofour
readers will find an interest the deeper and sadder
for their knowledge that it chronicles the departure
from earth of one ofits most gifted and lovely,
daughters—known to a multitude of readers as
"Cousin Alice."

Mrs. Haven was yet in the prime of life, not hav-
ing completed herthirty-sixth year. For more than
ball of her days' she has been achieving herreputa-
tion as a pure and charming writer for the young,
and has won for herself a place among theposts of
the land bynot afew lofty and enduring lyrics.

Admirable and highly cherished as her fame in
the morld of letters will be, this is, however, the
least!excellence of her now sacred memory, The
crown.of her character was her truly unselfish and
unsparing consecration to the highest good'ofothers,
not only ofthose who had natural claims uponher,
but of all' who, came within the reach of her handand her influence,

She spent and was spent for the promotion of pure
religion and Meet practical virtues. In her thechurch found a faithful adherent and auxiliary, and
charity a blest. exemplar and almoner. Her be-reaVed home and family will mourn only more Indegree than the parishand the people who will knowher no more in her unostentatious and almost un-circumscribed ministries of 1,014gi Beyond these, a
wide circle ofthe public • iCmiss her ever fresh
and

u
fragrant contribution ;sacred and secular

literature alike.
Her beautiful life-servic . aviitied apparently in

the midst of its sweet and,Plire liturgy.but God
and the angels have uttered its amen, WOtid

Musical and Dramatic DOSSip.
[From theLondon Athenrcum, August 8

The speculations concerning "La Marsellaise, "
putforth by M. Fetia in a late number of the Gazette
Musicale, ran as follows Rouget de Hale, Captain
of the Engineers, and employed as such at Stras-
bourg in 1792, composed a song called "The War
Song," the verses of which, originally. sung to asopera air then in vogue, came to Paris and fell into
the hands of a good musician, known by the name
of Navoigille, though the real name was Julien. He
Was a composer and violinist ofsome celebrity, born
at Givet (Mehul's birthplace),in 1746, went to study
music at Paris, where, says Fetis, " a happy ac-
cident procured him the acquaintance ofa noble Ve-
netian, who took a fancy to him, gave him a home
and the_name by which he is known." Later, Mort-
signy made him enter the service of the Duke of
Orleans. After this prince's death Navoigille ac-
quired an honorable- reputation as a conductor by
presiding over the concerts of the Loge Olympique,
for which Haydn had written six symphonies. He
opened a gratuitousschool for violinists, the mostre-
markable product of which was Alexandre. Bon.
cher,theeccentric patriarch, who died the other day in
extreme old age and want, and who is recollected,
not merely as the wondepplayer who in his time
set Europe on lire, but also from his remarkable re-
semblance to Napoleon. At a later period Navo•
igille entered the service of Louis Bonaparte, when
Xing ofHolland; subsequently returned to Paris, and
died there in 1811. He wrote some works for the
theatre, " L'Eleroine Suisse" among the number;
also, sonatas, duos, and trios, for the violin.. In 1817
M. Fetis bought two collections of Revolutionary
and Republican music—the first, popular tunes,
printed in separate sheets, like our balladsi the
second, "set pieces," composed by Goosed, uatel,
_Leaner, Cheruldni, for thefetes of the Champ de.
Mars and the Temples of Reason. In the first M.
Fetis found "La Mareellalee," given as with music
by citizen Navoigille, in more forms than one—as, -
for instance, with guitar. accompaniment by citizen
Mathieu. Our critic considers this conclusive. Now
let ussee whathe says ofRouget deHale: "I knew
him in 1809, at the house of my pupil, Madame
Gail, the authoreee of"Les Deux Saloux" and " La
Serenade." He came frequently there, and wrote
romances by instinct (for he was a very mediocre
musician), for which she used to make the piano-
forte accompaniments. I was always astoniehed"
(toconclude ourcitations) "thatwith so poor a mu-
sical education as his, he could produce the melody,
so beautiful, so regular, so well rhymed, to which
his renown is owing." -

The above is curious, coming as it does so soon
after the equally positive claims advanced by those
who bold the sans•culotte tune as a plagiarism from
the "Meereburg Mass," claims discussed at the time
they were preferred. Were it to be accepted as a
final adjustment of the authorship of the melody,
Rouget dePlele's own story of its origin, prefixed
to his collection of fifty national songs, dwindles
into the flatness of an impudent lie; what is more,
he cannot be considered the parent of any of the
fifty. For, as was pointed out in one of a
series of lectures "On National Music" deliv-
ered not long ago at the Royal - Institution, that
collection contains three or four songs ofa far ear-
lier date, claimed also by Rouget de ?'lsle, in which
every form and every modulation of "La Mantel'.
laise " are so distinctly traced as to arrest (almost
beyond disproof) every one who has a perception of
style. We cannot turn aside from this argument
against the theory of M. Fetis, unleze we are- to
assume that Citizen Navoigille wrote all the sp-
ooned melodies of Roguet de Mile. Further and
lastly, there is lees in a printed name (especiallyas
concerns music) than our lexicographer thinks.
How long was a tune by Reissiger issued, edition
after edition, as " Weber's last waltz?" There was

- a melody called "Peetal" published some years ago
as the music of a condemned amateur, written on
the eve of his execution, but afterwardsclaimed by
a living composer. The. names of Beethoven and
Schubert have been again and again confused on the
title pages of ;Vienna waltzes. Instances of this
kind could -be multiplied by the score ; the case is
merely worth dwelling on as showing once again
how an ingenious and laborious critic can be seduced
by the fancy that he has made a discovery, and as
illustrating the'caution which ought to accompany
everystep ofmusical research.

• PHILADELPHIA BOARD 01' TRADE. • -

JAMES R. CAMP BELL,}9. W. DE COURSEY. CONKITTNIS OF THE MONTH.
JAMES C. HAND.

LETTER BAGS
AT TEES MERCHANTS' ISTGRANGB, PHILADELPHIA

Ship Saranak, Row/and Liverpool, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St.Domingo City, soon
Brig B 13' Nash, Ramsdell - St Thomas, soon
Brig John Barnard, Bourne Barbados, soon
Schr Ajineer, Mills Demerara, soon
Schr St Lawrence, Kinch \ Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25., ISB3
SUN RISES 6 21-SUN SETS 6 43
RIGA WATER 11 47

ARRIVED
Bark IYI E Trout, Vickerson, from East Harbor,

TI, with salt to Wm Buram & Son. Left schr Es-
telle, for New York in2 days. Aug 21st, of Cape
Henry, experienced a heavy gale from E to WNW.

Brig Fanny, Foulke, 43 days from Vera Cruz,
with hides, &c, to D S Stetson & Co.

Brig San Antonio, Jackson. 17 days from. New
Orleans, in ballast to H Simons.

Brig Proteus, ,Ginn, 20 days from New Orleans, in
ballast to E A bonder & Co._ .

Brig Moses Day,.Wien ell, 20 days from NOrleans,
in ballast to E-A souder k Co.

Brig C. H. Frost, Bennett, 10 days from Port
Royal, in balast to captain. • .

• Brig N. Stowers, Shoot, 10 days from Fernandina,
Fla., in ballast to E. A. Souder& Co.

Schr S.lll Smith, Bedell, '1 days from Hallowell,
with ice to E A Souder& Co.

Schr H Payson, Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse, to Crowell & Collins.

Schr Ida L Howard, McDuffle, 8 days from Port-
land,with mdse to captain.

Schr Lamartine, Goldthwaite, 8 days from Bidde.
ford, Me, with headings,lo Madeira & Cabada.

Schr lorace Staples, Sherman, 6 days from New
Bedford. with rope to order.

Schr R B Daley, Sanders, 3 days from New York,
with mdse to captain.

F.•chr W PPhillips, Smith, 4 days from Newport,
in ballast to captain.

Schr Golden Gate, Fleming,l day-from Frederica,
Del, with wheat to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Schr Blary Rickards,' day from Camden,Del,with
oats to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Schr Bird, Duffell, I day from Lewes, Del, with
grain to JimL Bewley & Co.

Schr Pearl, Richardson, 1 day from St Martins,
hld, with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Diamond, Jones,3 days from St Martins,lYld,
with corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Schr Telegraph, Morris, 1 day from Leipsic. Del,
with gram to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Lucy Bell, Harris, I day from Odessa, Del,
with wheat to JasL Bewley & Co.

Schr Chance, Eskridge, 3 days from Laurel, Del;
With staves, to J W Bacon.

Schr Wm Tomlinson, Register,2 days from Draw.
bridge, Del, with spokes, to J WBacon.

Schr Garnet, Quillen, 2 days from St Martins,
Bid, with corn, to James L Bewley & Co.

Schr Geo J Weaver, Tunnell 2 days from Indian
River, Del, with grain, to Jas L Bewley & Co.

PUT BACK—The Br sohr Thom Cliff, Ilapt Cassidy,
hence for Barbadoes, was run into on Friday night
last, off the Cross Ledge Light, by the schr Henry
Payson, from Boston. The Thomas Cliff had main
rigging carried, rail, and six staunohions broken,
covering board and water waybroken, and mainsail
split. The HPayson bad cutwater started and sus-
tained some other slight damage.

Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W DI Baird & Co.._ .

SteamerMonitor, Williams, 24 hours from New
Yolk, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer H Torrance, Philbrink, 24 hours from
New-York, with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Manhattan, Kirby. 7 hours from Cape
Nay, with passengers to captain. At BA. M.saw
a bark off the capes, coming in; off Bombay Hook,
passed bark Aaron I. Harvey, from St. Thomas ;
above Bombay Hook, saw a ship coming up, sup-
posed the Sunnyside, fromCienfuegos;bark Irma,
from Matanzas, and a light berm brig, were outside
Quarantine grounds, and a full rigged brig and a
schooner were inside. . •

OLEARED
Brig Isabel Beurmahn, Hutchinson, Gloucester,

L Audenried fc Co:
Schr Silver.Magnet, Perry, Dorchester Point,

Blakiston, Graff & Co.
SchrArmenia, Cavalier, Boston, do .
Schr Iris, Owens, Washington, (Join H A Adams.
Schr IKennedy Hoover, do ,

go
Bohr R Mercer,Somers, Boston, Castner, Stick-

ney & Wellington.
Schr S M Shaddick, Arnold, Norwich, do
Schr M Van Dusen, Garrison, Boston, Hammett,

Van Dusen, & Lochman.
Schr S Cullen, Cullen, Boston, do
Schr Isle of Pines, 'French,Newport, Sinnickson

& Glover.
Schr .1 G- Babcock, Higbee, Weymouth, do
Schr J MVance, Burdge, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co. -

Schr Pathway, Harris, CommercialPoint, W H
Johns.

Schr CA'Greiner, Smith, Providence, INDlnes&.oo
Schr J N Steelman,Burling, Albany, J--B Henry.
Schr Hermosa, Desisles, Hallowell, D S Stetson

& Co. '
Schr Lucy A Orcutt, Drinkwater, Boston, Rep-

plier & Bro.
Str Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W P Clyde.
Str Farmer, Wright, Baltimore, A Grov .ea, Sr.

(Clorresoondenceof ThePress.) •,

HAVRE DE GRACE, August 22.
The steamer Wyominglefthere this morning with

thefollowingboats in tow, viz:
W F Nagle, lumber to order; Clara W Brewer, do

to Norcross & Sheets; A C Monroe, do to VTF Tay-
lor; DI J Sink, do •to Delaware City; DI Fife, and
Howard, do to C W Carter. OWGrag, staves to
Wilmington; Baltimore Coal'Co, coal to do.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Star of, the South, Woodhull, from

Morris Island,'S ;C, 20th inst, at New York 23d hmt.
Left steam transports Cumbria, City of Richmond,
Thorn, and New Jersey, the latter lying ashore on
the Inlet bar, having dragged her anchors in a N E
gale on the night of the 18th inst. Aug 21. offCape
.Lookout,was boarded by the 1.1-8 steamer Connecti-
cut, Capt Almy, on a cruise; next day, at 8 A DI, 00
miles northfrom Hatteras, passed steamer Patapsco,
bound south: A, •

Steamship Cahawba(transport), Baker, from New
York, at New Orleans 14th inst.

Ship TOnawanda, Julius, fromLiverpool 13th ult
for this port,was seen 21st lust lat 40° 30' ion 70°;15'

Ship Seth Sprague, Tyson, from New Orleans, at
New -Orleans23d inst.

Ship Toseph Holmes, Bangs, from Oaloilita April
6 for Boston, was spoken 30th ult, Oat 6° 12'.N, ion
34—a1l well,

Ship Bosphorus,Pendleton, 126 days from Bombay
via St Thomas, at New York 23d inst.

Ship Victoria -Reed, Larrabee, at New Orleans
14th inst from New York. •

Ship Plirestrine (soreported), fromBuenos Ayres,
at Boaton 23d inst.

Bark N Boynton, bound north, was palmed 16th
Met, off Key West. - •

Bark A IAKelly, Sawyer, from Buenos Ayres, at
Boston 23d Inst.

Bark Elf, Harmon, at Matamoros 28th ult, for New
York in 10 days.'

Bark Ellen, .Morrison, for New York in 2 days, at
Ponce, P R, 10th inst.

Brig Tlowland, Wallace, kenlße at N Orleans
14th inst. . .

Brig Bolivar, from Aspinwall, at New York 23d.
When three hours out was struck by lightning,
which splintered the maintopmast and damaged the
mainmast badly; in let 26 0 lon 80° was in collision
with brig Veteran, which carried away jibboom,
eutwater,' and split stern.

Schr Alba, Stacey, 56 days from Buenos Ayres, at
New York 23d that, in ballast. •

Bohr West Wind, Gilman, from Barbados, at New
York 23d-inst.., _ • _

Scbr Georgie Deering, Pinkham, cleared at Port-land 2lat met for We port.

.m.un#CAL.
jrUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

As a safe and effectual remedy for aongh, Pain inthe Breast, Spitting Blood ,'--'Scrofula, and in all ea eswhere a Blood Purifier is requisite, it is the Medi.eine above all others, Try
Sold by Proprietor. - ,

F, JIIMSL,LB, 1525. MAIIKST Street.And all Draggists. Amk -.1,1046e4

THATISLIFE WITHOUTHEALTH,
.GONEWS FOR ALLEN,

AND WOUNDED.
Messrs. J. alum and T. MEDICAL E.L3O-
-(formerly.assoelatedwith Profs. Bolles'and
Galloway.) having removed to No. 723 North-TENTH.
street, between Coates. and Brown streets, are now;pre.
pared to treat and cure all 'Curable Diseases. whether
acute or chronic. pulmonary or paralytic, without 's
shock or any inconvenienee. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously,. The:Ladies, will,be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a lope.
Malgaaraptes, when desired. we mention the following t
Consumptlion:lst& Idstases Hemorrha,ge
Paralysis,

. General
Neuralaia. Diseases of the Lifer or
Asthma, kidneys, -

Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolanstic Uteri; (Palling
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism. Prolapsus Anlor Piles
Bronchitis, NocturnalBIIIiBBIOII, As.

'• No charge for sonenitation. Office houri :9A.M. 166 P.aiieB.6at

CARD ANDFANCY JOBPRINTING,
'l-0 RIIIIQW/LT BZOWIFIL IU & /017111 TR

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ Of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed,will be

exposed. to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY hvening.
September 7,1663, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

Pio. 1. Allthat certain lot or piece of ground. situate
on the northeasterly side of Venango street at the dis-
tance of sixty•nine feet eontheasterly from the south-
easterly side ofBath street, in the late district of Rica-
mood, now in the Twenty-fitit ward of the city of Phila-
delphia; con stirring -in front or breadth on the said
Venango street eeventeeu feet three inches, and extend-
ing in length or depth of thatbreadth at right angles
with the mid' Venango street eighty feet. Bounded.
northeasterly and southeasterly by other ground now or
late of.2 enry D. Steever. and email weeterly by Venan-
go street aforesaid. Being numbered 51 on a certain
plan of lots 6uryfor Blibu D. Tarr,pagecton F.and recorded in book O. W. C.. No. 72, 1, in the
office for recording deeds. &e.: for the city and con ity

thegame premises which Henryof Philadelphia. [Being
D Steeverand blarthabie wife, by indenture dated the
11th day of December. 1855. and recorded in Deed. Book
A. 9 H , No. 80, page 472, &c.. granted and. conveyed. to
Henry D. Fritz in fee.)

No 2. All thatcertain lot or piece ofground, composed.
of four several contiguous lots of ground, two of them
primate en the southwesterly side ofVenango street. et
thedistance ofseventy- me feet and three inches month-easterly from the southeasterly side ofLambert street,in the late district ofRichmond, now in the Twentrilfthward ofthe city of Philadelphia, containing together infront or breadth on the said Venango street thirty-five
feet.six inches. and extending in length ordenth, be-tween parallel lines at right angles with the said Venan--go street, eighty feet. Bounded. northwesterly and Routh-easterly by other ground now or late of Henry D. Sten.
ver, northeasterly by the said Venango street, and south-westerly by the two lots of ground hereinafterdescribed.Also, all those twocertain other lotsor pieces of ground.
situate on the northeasterly side ofKinston street. in the
said city, at the distance ofseventy-onefeet three inches.southeasterly from- the southeasterly side of said Lam-
bertietreet ; containing in front orbreadth onthe said Kin-ston street thirty-five feet and six inches, and, extending
in length or depth, between parallel lines at right an-gles with the said }Elusion street. sixty-six feet, more orless, Bounded northwesterlyand southeasterly by otherground now or late of the said Henry D. Steever, north-easterly by the lots of wround above described, andsouthwesterly by the said Kinston street. Being lotsnumbered '9, 10, 35. and 36, in section 13 of a plan of lotssurveyed for Elibu D. Tarr, deceased. and recorded litthe office for recording deeds in-and for the city and
county of Philadelphia, in Book C. W. C , No. 72, page
1, &c. I Being the same premises which Henry D. Stee-
ver, and Martha his wife, by indenture dated the 11thday of December. 1855, and recorded in Deed Book
At C. N., No. 80. page 476, &c., granted. and -conveyed
unto Henry C. Fritz in fee.] - - -

80. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground, coMPosedof seven several contiguous lots of ground. situate at the
northeasterly side of Kinston street, at the distance of
seventy-one feet three inches northwesterly from the
northwesterly side of Bath street, in the late district of
Richmond, now in the. Twenty- fifth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia;containing together in front or breadth on
the said Kinston street one hundred and. twenty-four
feet and three inches, and extending in lengthor depth
between parallel tines at right angled with the said Kins-
ton street sixty-six-feet..more or lese, to the line ofother
ground. late Of Henry D. Weever. Bounded northwest-
erly, northeasterly, and southeasterly by other ground
now or late of the said H. D. Steever. of which this was
part, and soul hwesterly by the said Kinston street. Be-
ing lots numbered 27, 2S, 20, 30, 1.1., 32, and 33. on a car-
taut plan of lots in section B, surveyed. for Elihu D„Tarr,
and recorded in the office for recording death., ore., forthe city and county of Philadelphia. in Book C. W. C.,.
No. 72, page &c. (Being the same premises whichHenry D. Steever and Martha his wife; by indenturedated the 11th day of December, 1855. and recorded. inDeed Book A. C. H. No. SO, page 481, &c., granted andCconveyed to Henry C. Fritz in fee.)

[D. C., 52; Sept. T., '63. Debt, $1,X33. 70. Johnston.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofHenry C. Fritz.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 20. 1563. uu.25-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever! Pastes, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue. on. MONDAY Evening.
September 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-storybrick meesuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate at the southwest corner of Coats street and. Nixonstreet. in the late district ofSpring Garden,-now the city
ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or breadth on said -
Coats street eighteen feet three inches. and extending
in lengthor depth southward on the east line thereof
along said Nixon street ninety-three feet six and five-eighths inches, and on the weet line thereof at right
angles with 'said Coats street ninety-one fee& eleven
inches. and on therear end thereof four feet nine andone-half inches.- Bounded northward by said Coatsstreet, eastward by said Nixon street, and southward.and westward by ground now or late of Samos D.
Whetham. [Being the same lot or piece of ground
which James D. Whetham and Rebecca. his wife, by
indenture bearing date the 19th day of December, A. D.ISSI, recorded in the office for recording deeds,. &c.; in
and for the city and county of Philadelphia, in DeedBook T..H.. No. 25. page 55 t. Sm.. grantedand conveyed.
unto the said Jacob Opperman, hisheirs and assigns ;
reserving thereout nnto the said James D. Whetham,
his heirs and assigns, the yearly rent or sum of forty-
nine dollars and fifty cents, lawful money. payable half-yearly on th- e first day of the months of January andJuly, in every Year, without deduction for taxes, Sm.And the said Jacob Opperman afterwards er,cted the
said. meesnage or tenement on the above described lot ofground; and which said yearly ground rent or sum offorty-nine dollars and fifty cents, the said James D.Wh.etha in and wife, by indenture endorsed onthe abeve-
rs cited indenture, bearing date the Bth day ofDecember,
1852, duly executed and acknowledged and intendedtherewith to be recorded according to law, granted, re-
leased, and extinguished unto the said Jacob Opperman,
his heirs and assigns. forever. •
[D. C., 81; Sept. T.,- '63. Debt. 81.393.80. H.T. Coleman.lTaxen in execution and to' be'-sold as the property ofJacob Onperman. JOHN THOUPSO N. Sheriff.

Philada Sheriff's office, August 22,1863. • an2s-3t

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
September 7, 1363. at 4 o,clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

No 1. All that certain lot or pieceof ground situate on
:the northwest corner. of Bathand Victoria streets, in the
late district of Richmond, now in the Twenty-fifty ward
of the city of Philadelphia;-containing 111 front or
breadth on said Bath street seventy-one feet fear and
three-fourths inches, and extending in length or deoth
westward of that width, between lines at right angles
with said Bath street, seventy one feet three (inches.
Bounded on the north and west by other ground 'of the
said Henry D. Steever, on the smith by said Victoria
street, and on the east by Bath skeet aforesaid. [Being
the same -lot which Henry D. Steever and Martha, his
Wife,by deed dated the 9th day of July, A. D. 18.53. and
recorded in the office for recording deeds. Sm., for thecity and county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. C. HNo. SO, page 459, Sm., granted and conveyed unto- thesaid William D. Baker infee.l

No. 2. Also, all that certain.lot or piece of ground situ-
ate on the southwest corner of Oliva and Beth streets, in
the late district of Richmond. now in the Twenty-fifth
ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on-said Olivastreet eighteen feet, and,extending
in length- or depth, southward of that width, between
parallel lines at right angles with said Oliva street;
eightyfeet. Bounded northward by said Oliva street,
on the eastward by said Bath street, and on the south-
wardand westwardby ground now or late of HenryD.
Steever, [Being the same lot which Henry D. Steever
and Martha, his wife, by deed dated the 9th day ofJuly.
A D. 1653. andrecorded inthe office for recording deeds.
Sze.. f r the city and county of Philadelphia; in Deed
Book A. C. H , No. SO. page 467, sc.. Muted and con-
veyed untothe said William D. Baker infee.)

No. S. And also, all that certain lot or piece of ground:
situate on the south side of Oliva street, inthe late dis-
trict of Richmond. now in the Twenty-fifth ward of the
city of Philadelphia, -commencing-at the distance of
thirty-five feet nine inches westward-from Bath street;'
containing in frontorbreadth on said Olivastreet thirty-
five feet six' inches, and extending in length or depth
southward of-that width, between lines at right angles
with said Olivastreet, eighty feet. Bounded north ward
by said Oliva street, eastward by Bath street aforesaid,
and southward and westward by ground now or late of
Beery D. Steever. [Being the same lot which henry'D.
Steeverand Martha, hiswife,by deed dated the 9th. day
of July, 1353, and -recorded in-the office for recording
deeds, &c , for the city and county of Philadelphia, in
Deed Book A. C. 11.-, No. SO, page 463, dm., granted and
conveyed unto the said William D Baker infee.]

-CD. C., 53; Sept. T.,'63. Debt $650.55. Johnston.1.-
Taken in execution and 'to be sold as the property of

William D. Baker. JOHN THODIPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August DU. 1363. an2s-3t

•

sHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-
ning. September 7.1863.at4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in that
' part of the Twenty-first ward of the city of Philadel-
phia which was formerly called Roxborough, beginning

- at a point on thenortheasterly side ofthe Bidge Turnpike
road or avenue, and on the northwesterly Side of a -cer-'
lain sixty-five-feet-wide street oravenue, laid out by the
said Israel E. James, and intended tobe forthwith opened.
extending from the Ridge Tarnnikeroad to a certain other
street sixty feet wide, also laid out and intended to be
opened by the said Israel E. James. and called Roston
street t' thence along the northeasterly side of the said
Ridge road north seventeen degrees, thirtyminutes, west
one hnndred and seventy-six feet ten inches, to a corner
ofother lands this daygranted to the said Israel B. James ;.
thence along the-last-mentioned land, and by lands ot
Righter and others, north sixty-five degrees thirty mi-
nutes east; eleven hundred and eightfeet teninches, to the
southwesterly side of the aforesaidRosina street; thence'
along the side of the saidRosina street south twenty-four
degrees forty-five minuteseast, onehuudred and eighty
feet to the northwestwardly aide of the said James ave-
nue, and thence along the side of thesaid James avenue
eleven hundred and twenty-nine feet .ten inches to the
placeof beginning. [Being part of a certain larger tract
of land which Rosina B. Rittenhouse, Nathan L. Jones,
and Horatio G. Jones, executors of Jacob Rittenhouse,
deceased, by indenture bearing even date therewith,
but 41-lily executed and acknowledged immediately be-
fore these presents, and intended to be forthwith re-
corded according -to law, for the consideration money
therein mentioned, part:whereof was thereby secured,
granted and conveyed unto the said Israel E. James i a
fee. ] Together with the free and common use and pri-
vilege of the said Rosina street and Jamesavenue. atall times hereafter forever.-. . .

N. 8.-, -"Parts of the above-describel premises having
been released from the lien and operation of the mort-
gage debt under which this sale takes place„ theremain-
der of the propertymill be sold as follows, via:

No. 1_ All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in
Rox;borough, in the-Twenty-first ward of Philadelphia.
beginning at a point, a corner of. ' now owned by
Mary S. James.on the northwesterly side ota certain six-
ty-five-feet-tvide street, called Jamesavenue, extending
from Ridge avenue to Rosina street, at the distance of two
hundred and twenty-ninefeet ton inches eaatwardly from
the northeast corner ofRidge avenue and Jamesavenue,
and extending thence along the said James avenue,
nor' h sixty-five degrees thirty minutes, east four hun-
dred feet to a corner of a lot conveyed to Charles B.
Righter; thence by the same north twenty-four degrees
'forty-five minutes, west one hundred and seventy-seven
feet five inches to other- ground of Mary. S. James;.
thence by the same south sixty-iive degrees thirty
minutes, west four hundred feet to a corner, and thence
by the first-mentiond lot of- Mary S. James, south
twenty-four -degrees forty minutes. east one hundred
and seventy-six feet two inches to theplace of beginning.

No. 2. Allthatcertain lot or piece of ground situate
in Roxborougb, us the Twenty-first ward of Philadel-phia,-:beginning at a point,a corner of land conveyed to
CharlesB. Righter. on themorthw, sterly side ofa cer-
tain [sixty-five-feet-Wide street. called James avenue,
extending from Ridge avenue to Rosina street, at' the
distance -of seven hundred and -twenty-nine feet ten
Inches eastwardly from the northwest corner of Ridge
avenue and James avenue, and extending thence:a on g
the said James avenue north sixty-five degrees thirty
minutes, east four hundred feet to the southwesterly
side of Rogue,- street thence by.the same north
'twenty- four degrees - Forty five minutes. -west one
hundred and eighty feet to gronnd of Robert 11. Car-
lisle; thence by the same and by land of CharlesRighter.
deceased, south sixty-five degrees thirtyminutes, west'
four hundred feet toa corner of Charles 8. Righter's lot,
and thence by the same south twenty-four degrees forty-
five minutes, east one hundred and-seventy-seven feet
ten inches to the place ofbeginntng.•
[B. C., 24; Sept. T., '63. ...Debt. 412.7a9,,N. H. .0. JOnes. ITaken in execution and to be sold as the property of.

Israel E. Jamesand terre tenant;
JOHN-TROMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 19, 1883. au2.5-31

QHERIFF'S- SALE.-BY: VIRTUE OF
kJ- a writ of Levari racists, to me directed, will be
exposed to, public sale or vendue, on MONDAY evening,-"
September 7, 1868, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three-story brick messuage Or tene-
ment, back buildings and lot or.plecenf ground ,situate
on the south side ofChestna.striet,at thedistance of one
hundred and twenty-three feet,westward from thewest
side of Twelfthstreet: jn the:City of Philadelphia: con-
taining infrontoncthe'Said Chestnutstreet twenty-nye
feet, and extendin gin length or depth two hundred and
thirty-five feet-to Gehige street. Bounded' northwardby
the said Chestnut 'street, eastward by a messuage and
lot of groand now or late of William Hausa, southward
by George streetaforesaid, and westward by a mess sage
and lot^now' or late of the =trustees of Sarah Mifflin.
[Being the same premises which John B. Austin, truss-
tee, aforesaid, by indenture bearing even date with a
certain indenture of mortgage duly executed and ac-
knowledged 'immediately ,before the executionof thesame; for the consideration money therein mentioned,
part whereofis securedBy said= indenture of mortgage,
did grant and convey unto the said JamesAullek in fee
under the condition that no building or part of a build-
ing, otheig-tban steps and railings,-cellar doors, door
frames, Widow shutters, eaves, and cornices, 'shouldthereaffiii he'built and erected on-the above-described
lot ofground-within five feet of the south line of thesaid
Chestnutstreet: and the said JamesAnlick, by another'
indetiture.of rdortgage duly made and exesuted, bearing
even dtite.Titli.the,above-mentioned indenture of mort-
gage, did" grant the said premises to the said John B.
Austin, trustee, aforesaid, in mortgage, to secure the
payment of, the principal sums of twenty thousand dol-
lam, other part of the consideration money of the_ said
premises,--with interest, subject to which t'he premises
arenow to be sold.]
[l)7'a 92: Sept: T. ,

Debt, 410,286.66. • JamesW."
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

James.Aulick. ' - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia.Sberitf's Office, August 22, MI au23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of-AliasVenditioni Exponas,.to me 'directed,

will be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, beptember 7.1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansonstreet.

.- ethat certailot-or piece ofground situate in thelate village or borough of.manainnk;`now in the Tweri-
tYfirst ward of the city of Philadelpnia,'bounded and
d.escribed•as falows:, Beginning at acorner on the south
aide of Margaretstreet, at apoint where Oedar street in-
tersects said-Margaret street: being:two- hundred feet
from the intersection of Juniperand Cedarstreets; thenceeatendingalong ,by the southerly side ofthe-said gar--
Keret street one hundred feet to a certain corner; thenceextending by lot No. M. mow or late of'Squire Hunt. .twenty-fonr feet' six- inches •to another'corner; thenceextending along by other ground..formerlysof Robert
Fleming. one hundred feet to the northerly aide of the
aforesaid Cedar street;thence extending along by aaidstreet twenty-five feet six inches to the place of begin-
ning. [Being the same premises which Rehert•Fleming
end wife, by indenture dated the first day of Janary,
1845, recorded in Deed Book A. W. M., No. 4, nage VS.
&c., granted and conveyed unto Samuel Burns and his
heirs, reserving thereont a yearly- ground rent of twelvedollars, lawful money of the United States, payable on
thefirst days of April and Octoberin each year there-after forever; thefirst half-yearly.paymentthereofcom-mencing on the,firstday of October, 1815; for arrears' of
which said ground rent the judgment in this case has

B. B.—On the above premises 'hi erected aemail
and-a• half-story-stone tenement. •

CD. C., SO; Sept. T., '63.. Debt, 111E4.14. Rawle.] .".•

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Samuel Burns. JOHN THO HPSON,,Sheriff,

Philadelphia,Sheriff 's Office. August 2A,188.3. au26,43t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BYVIRTUE OF A
writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or voodoo. on MONDAY Evening,September. 7, 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansona-etreet Ball,
All that certain three-story brick messnageand lot or

piece of ground, situate on the south side of Reed street,
at the distance of seventy -seven feet live inches east-
ward from the ,east side of_Fourth street, in the First
ward ofsaid city ; containing in front or breadth onsaidReed street eighteen feet, (Including the one-half or
tveiterx most moiety of an alley two feet' six inches in
width by thirty-five feet in depth, leading into and from
said Reed street, laid out and opened by16011min
Jones, Jr., for the use of Ibis and the lotadjoining to
the eastward.) and extending of that width in length or
depth southward on the east line thereof eighty-six feet
teu inches, and on the west line thereof eighty-three
feet three and seven-eighths inches. Bounded north-
ward by the said Reed street., eastward by ground of
SolomonDemers, westward by groundof James N. Hoff-
man,.and southward partly by ground of John White-
man, and partly by ground now or_ late of Wm. B.()skins and Thomas C. Nesbitt on ground rent. fiteing
the same lot or piece of ground which Daniel H. Fosterand. Margaret, his wife, by indenture dated the twenty-
thb d day of July, A. D. 1357, recorded in Deed Book
—No. —. page —, granted and conveyed unto thesaid Samuel S. Gavin in fee; subject to the restrictions
as to building, as therein contained; reserving thereout
unto him the said Daniel H. Foster, his heirs and as-
signs, tlie yearly ground rent or sum of sixty-three
dollars, payable half_yearly, 'on the first day of the
months of .1116 y and November inevery year. without
any deduction for taxes, Ste. Together with the com-
mon use and privilege of the said alley as and for a way,
Passage, and water-course, in common with the owner.
tenant. and occupier of the other lot to the.eastward
bounding thereon.

CD. C.. 71; Sept. T. , Debt, *361.20. -Woodward-laTaken in execution and to be-soid AB theproperty ofSamuel S. Cavin. JOHN TRIMPSON, Sheriff.
1 hiladelphia,Sberiff9Aoffice.augnet 21.1863. • 1,n2.5-31.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1863.

REIEBIFE'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of VeriditioniExponaa, to medirected, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendee , on MONDAY Everting,
September 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall.

All the estate, right, title. interest, property, claim
mid demand whatsoever, of Thomas Beatty, of,- in. and
to all that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
northeastsideof Sitar greet (lately called School etreet),
at the digatice of thirty--four-feet six inches northwestfrom the corner of Howard street, in the Sixteenth ward.of the city of Philadelphia; col:anteing in front on said
-biter street eighteen feat, and in length or depth north-
eastward,, between lines at right angles to said Biter
street about eigbtylfeet on the:nertbwesterly line thereof,
and about sixty-three feet three inches on the south-
easterly line thereof to Howard street.N. B —On the above-described premfees fronting on
Filer street there is erected a three-story brick dwelling
house (No. 1121), and on the Seward street front there is
erected a two-and-a:half-story frame dwelling houseCD. C. 57; Fept.T., '63. Debt *10.656.32. Johnston.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Thomas Beatty. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff'8 0 ffi ce. August 2t, 1863. au2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofTenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY live-
ning, September 7. 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

No 1. All that certain lot'or piece ofground,composed
of two contiguous lots of ground, situate on the south-
westerly aide ofVenango street, at the distance of thirty-
live feet nine inches northwesterly from the north-
westerly side of Bath street. - in the late distriet of Rich
mond. now inthe Twenty-fifth ward of the city of Philo:-
delphia, and numbered 19 and 20, in Section 13, on a cer-
tain plan of lots am veyed for Elihri D. Tarr, and re-
corded in Deed Book G. W No. 62, page 1; containing
infront orbreadth on the said Venango street thirty-five
feet six inches, and extending thatbreadth in length or
depth between parallel lines at right angles with said
Venango street eighty feet. Bounded northwesterly by
ground now or late of Henry D. Steever. ofwhich this was
part, southwesterly by ground intended to be conveyed
to John Rink. on ground rent; southeasterly by ground
late, of Elihu D. Tarr, and northeasterly by Yenango
street aforesaid. ,. „

No. 2 All thatcertain lot or piece of ground situate on
the: northeasterly side of said Veeango street, -at the
distance offifty-tines feet six inches northwesterly from
the northwesterly side of the said Bath street, in tae latedistrict of Richmond, now in the ward of the city
of Philadelphia, and numbered 22, in Section C. on the
said, plan; containing in front eakbreatleh on the said
Veriango street seventeen feet nine inches, and extend-
ing that breadth in length or depth, between parallel
hoes at right angles withthe said Venango street eighty
feet Bounded southeasterly by ground late of Henry
D. Steever, of which this was past. northeasterly andnorthwesterlyby other ground now or late of the said
Henry D. Steever, of which. this was-_ part, and south-
westerly by .Veoango street aforesaid.

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
thenortheasterly side of the said Venango street, at the
distance of fifty-onefeet nine inches southeasterly from
the southeasterly.side of the said Bathstreet, in the latedistrict of Richmond. -now in the Twenty-fifth ward of
thecity of Philadelphia, and numbered 55, in. sectionP,
on said plan: containing in front or breadth on the said
Venango street seventeen feet -three inches:and extend-
ing that breadth in length or depth between parallel-
lines at right angles with the said Venango street eighty
feet. Bounded southeasterly and northwesterly- by
groUnd now or late of Henry IX Steever, of which this
was part, northwesterly by ground late of the said
Henry D. Steever, of which this was part, and Bonin,
westerly by Ve 'lenge street aforesaid. [The three lots
above described, being the same premises which Henry
D Steever and Martha, his wife, by- deed dated the 17th
day of May. A. D. ISO, and recorded in the office for re-
cording deeds, &c., for the city and county of Phila-
delPhia. -in Deed Bock T. H. No. 91, page 309. &e.;
granted and conveyed unto the said George Green-
ing in fee.

- CB. C., 54; Sept. T., Debt, *489.90. Johnston.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

George H. Greening. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August20.18 M. au2S-3t

p„HERIFF'S SA.LE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
ki ,writ of.Levari Facies, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or yendne, on MONDAY Evening,
September 7, 1863. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain lct or piece of ground, with the two-
story brick messuage or tenement thereon_ situate on the
north side of Norman's alley, in the city ofPhiladelphia,
beginning at the distance of about Seventy-two feet and
tenanda half inches eastward from Ole east side of JO-
/Auerstreet; containing in front or breadth on the said
Norman's alley about thirteen feet ten 'and one•half
inches, and in length -or depth norlhwardlyat right an-
gles with said Norman's alley about thirty-four feet six
inches. (Being part of the same premises which Samuel'
Allen, Esq., High Sheriff of thecity and county of Phi-
ladelphia, by deed poll, dated, the 20th day of March, A.
D. -1855. and ackno weldged • in open- District Court and.
entered among the records thereof, granted and convey-
ed to thesaid Andrew J.Crommieand Christiana A. his
wife, in the right of said.Christiana A. , in pursuance of
a certain order by said court made in the action of par-
tition therein brought, to part and divide the estate of
John Mealey, late of the county of Philadelphia. de-
ceased.)' '

[D. C..389; June T..'63. Debt, $66 64.- Stover.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofAndrew J. Crommieand ChristianaCrononie.

JOHN THOMPSON.- Sheriff, -
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, August21, 1863. an25.3t

LEGAL.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT-FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

SAMUEL WEBB. Assignee of C. & J. FALLON, vs.
GEORGE MARTIN and JAMIE S. KEEN, terra te-
nant.

June Term, 1863; No. 621 AIMS Leyari Faelas. -

The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-
tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriff, 'an-
der the above writ, of the following-described ground
rents, to wit:.

No. 1. A ground rent of $l5O. payable half yearly
by 4,mos. Carlisle, his heirs and assigns, on the first
darof the months of January and July, out of and for—
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
southwesterly corner of the Reading Railroad and Ken-
sington avenue, in the Nineteenth ward of the city .of
Philadelphia; thence southwesterly along the north-
westerly side ofKensington avenue 100.feet 3% inches to.
Lehigh avenue;. thence northwesterlyalong the north-
easterly side ofsaid Lehighavenue 65 feet 150 inches., to
a point; thence still northwesterly 44 feet 103 g inches. to
a point; thence northeasterly on a line parallel with said
Kensington avenue 93 feet IX-inches to said railroad;
thence southeasterly alongthe southwesterly side ofsaid
railroad 100feet. to the place of beginning.

No. 2 A ground rent of $137.50. payable half earlyby
the said Amos Carlisle. his heirs andassigns, on thefirst
day of the months of January and July, out of and for—
All - that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
southwesterly side ofthe Reading Railroad, in the Nine-
teenth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia;beginning at the
distance of 224 feet 10 inches southeasterly from the cor-
ner ofsaid railroad and Kensington avenue; containing
in front orbreadth on said railroad 100feet, and extend-
ing in length or depth of that width southwesterly be-
tween lines parallel with. Jasper street 100feet 5% inches,
to Lehigh avenue.-- _

No. 3. A ground rent of$203, p-hiabltrhalf yearly by
..,ohn R. Conrad and Lewis Yerkes, their heirs -and as-
signs, on the first day of the months of January and
fray, outof and for7-All that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate on the southeasterly corner' of the
Reading Railroad and Kensington avenue, in the Nine-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia;thence extend-

in g southeasterly along the southwesterly side of said
railroad 124feet 10 inches; thence southwesterly ona line
parallel with Jasper street 100 feet 6% inches, to the
northeastEtly side of Lehigh avenue;- thence north-
westerly along the-northeasterly-nortneasterly side:of said Lehigh
avenue 122 feet 1% inches, to said Kensington avenue;
thence northeasterly along the southeasterly aide of
said Kensington avenue 100 feet 334' inches, to the place

N0..4 Aground rent of $137.50, payable half yearly, by
JohnR. Conrad and Lewis 'Yerkee. their heirs and-as-
signs, on the first day of the months of January and'
July, out of and for—All that certain lot or piece of
ground. situate on the southwesterly side of the Read-
ing Railroad, in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Phi-
ladelphia, at the distance of 124 feet 10 inchesfrom the
southeasterly corner, of said railroad and Kensington
avenue; containingin front orl breadth 'on said railroad
IGO feet. and extending ofthat width' in length or depth
southwesterly between lines parallel with Jasper
street 100 feet 6X inches, to Lehigh avenue—
Will attend-to the duties of his appointment on TUBS-

DAY, the 25th day ofAugnst. 1563,alt 4 o'clock P. Iftf ,at hia
office, No. 114--South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, when and where all person's interested are
required to present their,claims, or be debarred.' from
coining upon said fund. ' ,

aul4-10t . WALTER SUDD. Auditor:

IN THE COURT OF CHANCERY .OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE.,

WILLARD A. SHIIHWAY, and' (Ahem, SARAH
ROBINSON, and WM. A. ATKINSON, Sheriff ofKent
. .

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction Afterwards Bill.
flied. Subpcenas as to defendant SARAHROBINSON

(The object ofthe Bill in this case is to prevent the a-
plicationof theproceeds of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by the complainants to be fraudulent.) . *

1563. March26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed,
that the defendant, Sarah Robinson, does not reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the city of Phila-
delphia.

. (COPY OF ORDER.)
.And now. to wit., this 3d day ofApril, in the Year 'of

our Lord one thonsand eight hundred and sixty-three.
this causeeominz'before the Chancellor. upon the mo-
tion of Jos. P. ComegYs,Esquire, the complainants' solici-
tor, and the writs ofsulopcenaaforesaid, andthe. Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen • and examined. and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid G While 'being heard,. it is
ordered by the Chancellor that the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson„ appear in thiscause, on MONDAY, the
28th' day"of September next : And it is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, that a; copy ofthis order shall,'
at least thirtydays before the next Term ofethia Court,
be inserted in The Press. a newspaper published in the
city. of Philadelphia; in the States of Pennsylvania, and
.shall be continued in said newspaper for the Jmace of
thirty days next after its publication; andiilder; that a
copy ofthe said order shall. within, the said thirtydays, -
be postedup in the office ofRegister of this Court,' and
at the Court-Honse door ofthis county. ,

STATE OFDELAWARE, KENT COUNTY, as:
(SEAL.] I, WilliamB. Cahoon, Register, in the Court

of Chancery for the State, of Delaware, in
and for Kent county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that the above is a correct abstract
of the proceedings in the before-namedsuit
in Chancery, and also a correct copy of the
order made by the Honorable SAMUEL M.
HAIRRIAGTON. Chancellor of the State of

• Delaware., -in said Case. In testimony
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the real ofsaid Court. this 15thday
Of dualist: in the year ofourLord.one
sand eight hundred and sixty-three '

anlB-30t WM. B. &HOW. Register in Chancervz'
EC T,OE S' SALE_?OF COAL-

•AA LAND.—A valuable tract of Coal Land, containingI ' abobt 6EO acres, situate in BLYTH township, Schuylkillc ounty,Pa,,known asthe"CatherineBarger" tract.
I Bounded by the:Valley Furnace lauds, and the Big

Creek lands.
On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract are

several first-elasS Collieries, which mine-annually
from 21,000 to 125,000 tons ofsuperior White Ash Coal.

- This tract has been shafted in two or three places, and
the veins of coal provpn on the same. The title is per
fect

further pd.:MC.l'lam and terms address the Un-
dersigned, No. 2%8 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY D. MOORS, or
„ GEORGE P. bibLEAN„-- -

Executors of the estate of JOHN-hfoCANLES, 'de-
ceased. anl3-Im*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN -THAT
"THE COMPRCIAL BANK OF PENBSYLVA,

NIA" intend to apply to the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, at their next session, for a renewal of their charter.
Said Bank, is located in the city of Philadelphia,, with
an !authorized capital of one million ofdollars—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usual bank-
ingprivileges. •

• By order of the.Board. • - S. C, PALMER.
June29, 1863. 030-tuBM - - Cashier..

,TN THE ORKSANS' COURTFOR THE
-A- CITYAND COUNTY OF.PHILADELPHU, '

Estate OF JACJI3 FRAU,. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the account of JOHN SMITH. Administrator
'of the estate of Jacob F. Prall. deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance inthe hands -oftheaccountant,
will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhid aP-
„ointment; on WEDNESDAY. September 11;1563, at n
o'clock A. M. at his °ince, 135 South SIXTH Street, in
the city of Philadelphia. -

au2O•thstust JOHN DOLMAN,-Andkor.

3/.IMJAMES BETTSIOEINTIRATIffij
•

SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES,' and the-mill` Ens'
-garters under eminent,medical patronage. Ladies ant

hysiCiallll are respectfally 'requested to call only 041

ire. Bette, at her residence, 10.. V WALNUT Btreet, 'Phi•
tadelphia, (to avoid- counterfeits.) Thirty- thonsandis•
validrhave been advised by their physicians to Use hex
appliancea. Those only' are genuine bearing -the United
States copyright, labels on the box,- and signatures, and

~also on the Snorartars.with testimonials. oini-tuthstf
, 7. . .

-
.

..„,

,
~.

. .625. ' ,GOLDTHOItr; 4 00, 62F,
, • ' miniifitaturers of . .

Tassels,' Cords:' 771pses, Curtains,- sad , Yunnan
gimps. Curtain Loop., Usotronssele: ,

-,,- Picture and:PhotographVaseels, BlinkTrlmmiass t, )

Military and Drum Tiimmissa, Ittlituttilons' Neat
T Street,

MI

:st1.4,;;;:: '-, ..: : . :1.!!!, ”- 1.,-. Yllilsubialikl.

AULAe;MERIOAN B. 00F I N • SLATES,
rin.r.y.Raw. TO THE EMT WELSH SLATES,

T. THOMAS,
UNB-4aA' %1! WALNUT Stmt.

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NO. 1863.
THE ''....AMDEN. AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD OOMPANYI
LINEE. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
nogg WASEITY4TiLIET WIIASP ARD ITINSINOTON mow.

WILL LEAVE 18 FOLLOWO—VIEt
I

At SA. M. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ar m
eommo

At6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, As.
eommodation) ... • 25

At BA. M.. via Camden and Jaren COY. Morning
...

.. I 00
At BA. K. via °linden and Jersey 011Y, 2i Oiaaa

Ticket- • —•-•. ••• ...
•—••— • ---

• llt
At u 12.. ;h Kensington and 'Jersey COW. Ex-

M.. via • Camden and Amboy. -C. and A.
Anommodnion—- 1 25

At 2 P. via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-
At 8 P. M..via Kenabigton and Jersey City,Wan.

and New York Express..—..—....
. 108

At 6)4 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Iv. .
ning

At 11,XP. M.,rig llenaing4c:n and Jersey:City, South-eKe11... 8 06•

At 134'rn (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City.
Southern-Express,........•Am 100

At6p. m., via Camden andAmboy Assommods-
Mon. (Freight and Passenger}—let OiluesTickst--» 35

_ Do. _
do. Id Class d0......... 166

The5.16 P. M. Evening Malland LSO (Night) Southern
Empress will run daily ; all others Sundays excepted.

ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wllkesbarre.
Montrose, GreatBend. du., at 7.10 A. M.from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna. and Western
Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton Lambertville. Flemington as., at 710 A. M.fromeenei_sgton Depot, and 8.30 P. M. from Walnut.
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leasing.Easton for Mauch Chunkat 9.20 P. N.)

A.For MountHolly, Bwansville, and Pemberton. at A.
M. and 434 P. N.

Tor Freehold. at 6 A. M. and 3 P.14.
WAY LINE&

For Bristol,Trenton. Om, at7.10 and 11 A. EL and 6 P.
M.. fromKensington, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-street
wharf.

For Hobnesburg Teeny, Wissonorning,Bridesbarg.
and Frankfort. at dA.M. .2, a, 6.45, and 8 P. 81... from
Kensington Depot,

For Palmyra, Riterton, Delano, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &A. at 12 M. 80,434,
and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 434 P. M lines ru n direst
throughto Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton. for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 23( P. EL from Walnut street wharf.

43r- For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Knifing.
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears run into the
Depot, and on "the arrival ofeach train run from the

Myron& ofBunn onlYalrowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited'from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over My
Ponds tobe paidfor extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility forbaggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liablefor 1137 amount beyond 41100. agent by
specialcontrast.

Slane 29th. 1868. WM. H. GATEMEN, Agnt.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVY, PROX FOOT 07 OORTLANDT BITLEY4At II M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7and 10A. M., 6.134. and wgP. M. via Jersey City

andKensington.
Fromfoot of Bartley street at 6A. M. and it iP. M..via

Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1North river,rat 1 and gp. M.(freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. lal6-ti

cyj PENNSYLVANIA )--1

to r.
Go

CX)ENTII. AL RAILROAD.Cr
1-4 -

THE GREAT DOUBLETRAOK SHORTROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST._
letapmente 'and facilities for the safe, speedy, andeomfortabletransportation ofmummers ruunarpassed byany route hi the country.

-

Troilus leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market stratta,asfollows
Mall ' • , 2.80 A. M.Past Line 11.
Through ExPress at—.. P. M.
West Chester Accommodation, No. 1 .8.48 A. M.

No, 2.......—42.80 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at.,........... 210 P. N.
Lancaster Train at 4,00 P. N.Parkesburg Train (from West PhiladelPhia). • 5.50 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reuh Altoonafor copper, where will be found excellent aecommods,
lions for the night, at the Logan House,and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
Which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsramniiieenticenery.

The Through Express train-runs-daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PPITSEITRG AND' THI WEST. -
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresssma-

rtest at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg
Lug roads from that point, North to the Lakes. West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers and South - andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad: Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Si.Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling,Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo. and 411
other principalpoints,BRANCH.agge checked through.

INDIANA RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M. unseats.
at Blairsville Intersection, with a trots! on this road forBlairsville. Indiana. &a.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The. Through Express Train, leaving at 10.80 P. X.

eonnecte at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M.. withs" train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Oressoa forNbeneburg at 8 P. N.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. .. . . • • -
The Mall Train, at 7.30 A. IL, and ThroughExpreu. it

10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Hoilidgnt-
bnrgat 745 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & OLEARVIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express' Train.leaving at 10.30 P. M.

eon-netts at: Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda, Itllliesburg, and Bellefonte.uHmuranoN•& BROAD .TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. N.
sonnects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at6.72 A. M...„ .
NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA &ERIE

RAILROADS.
Pox StrxarraY. Wrmaxspowr, Law HATA,. ErmotA.F.0011311311211, BUFFALOand NIA(WIA FALLS. Passengers—-
taking .the Mall Train. at - 7.31 A. M., and the Through
Express, at .10.30 P. M., go directly through without
change of earebetween Philadelphia_andWilliamsport.

For FORK, HANOVER, and 0 SSI:TRia, the trains
leavingat 730 M. and 2.30 P. X connect at Oolurabla
with trains on the Northern CentralR. R.

CUSIBEI3I,AND VALLEY RAILROAD..The Mall Train, at 7.30 A. M.,and ThroughExpress. at10.80P.M., connectat Harrisburg with trainsfor Carlisle.Chambersbarx, and Hagerstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.. ..... . _

The trains leaving at 7.80 A. M. and 4.00 P. N. connedat Downingtownwith trains on this road. for Willl6l-
-and all intermediate stations.

FOE WEST CHSEFEE.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.46 A. M. and 12.80 and 4.00 P. M. go directlythrong.'"without change ofears.
COMMUTATION TICKET!.

Nor L 9,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the se•aommodation ofpersonsliving out of town. or foisted onor near the line of the road.couponr norm&
lor 26 trips, between SILT two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for theuse offasnilles travellingfrequently And areofgreat advantage
to person" making occasional trip& -

SCHOOL TIC TS.
!or 1 or 3 -months, for the nee of scholars atonal/Ilehool in the ,eito. _ _

Forfarther informationepnly at the Passenger:Ls.ttos.
d.l. corner of ELEVENTH an• JAME 0%341)131EN. 'Tisk: Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An itedgrant Accommodation Train leave§ No. UT

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4-o'clook,P.l4.
offering a comfortable mode oftravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates offare. Particular of

is paid to Baggage, for which cheek. aregiven,amt baggage forwarded by same train with the PINOINIII.ger.
Torfull informationapply toFRANCIS YIJIfIE, Erniaant Agent, • -

UT DOGE Street,
MANE'S BAGGAGE EXPBESB.An agent of this reliable Express Company WillPusthrough each train before reaching the depot and take

up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that ft it satire/if

MIGHT&
Ey this route freights of all deserliptione lan be lobwarded toand from any. point on theRailava& of Ohl*,Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, trYrailroad direst, or to any port on the navigable

rivers ofthe. West, bysteamers from 'Pittsburg.
Therates of freightto and fromany point in the West.by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times,

as favorable as are ehmea by other Railroad Comps.
Nies. Merchantsand shippers entrustingthe transporta-tion of, their freight to this Company can rely with MIA*dense on its speedy transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply he ORaddress the Agents of the Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, .In., Philad.elphia.
D.:A. STSWARTLDittsburk.
:MARKS & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No.1. Astor House. or No. I South Wil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & _Co. No. 77 Washington street. BostMe.
WM. BROWIe, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, licit

Northern CentralRailway. •
H. H.aousToi.General rreiht Agent Philadelphis.
LEWISL. affirm,

_• GeneralTicket Agent Philadelphia.mom'rams,
General SuPerintendent, Altoona, Pa.

NORTH _PENNSYL.
• VANIA B.A.ILB.oAD—For BETH.

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN MANCH CHUNK, HAZLE.
TON, EASTON, WILICESBA_BRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

. —'-SUMMER -ARRANGEMENT.Pawienger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson itreet, daily (Snadays excepted), as
• At 7A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mattel
Chunk. Hazleton.-Wilkesbarre. &c.

At3.15 P.;111. (Express) for Be_blehem. Easton, frt.
At6.16 F.M. for Bethlehem. Allentow.n. Manch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.16 A..M. and 4.16 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.35A. M. and 8.30 P. N.White care of the. Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 6.45A. M. _9.30A. M.., and 6.07 P.M.Leave Doylegtown at '7.35 A, M. and 4P. N.

'Leave pertWashington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. 2L
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 6 A:
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4 'P.M
alto . - ELLIS aLARX.-Agent.

WEST CHESTER;& PHILADELPHIA ,
-r ' •

VitiISpYLTAIfLN ,CTENTRAL .. SAILBOAD.
••• •

Passengers for west Chester leave the depot erner o
Mieventh and Market streets and go throughWIT/10"CRINGES 07 CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.LejaVikat 9.46 A. M ArlyeWent!:ihester 1a90 A. IL
IRS° P. M. 230 P M.
4 OOP M "

"`" ALDO P. M.
FROM WEST' CHESTER.

Lore at 6.901. M Arrive West,Phils... 5. UU A. M.
10:60 A. M; . • 32.26 P. M.
'5.46 P. M. '•

• 6.00 P. IL
• PassengeInters ectionrnPoints from Wait Chester con-

nect at the with the Mail Train at 8.45 A. M..
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6.26 P. .

Pre_ightleltvered at_ the ,depM.corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets._previous to 12M. ;willbe forwarded
by the Accommodation Train. and .reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M. - • •

For-tickets and further information apply to
JAMES COWPER Ticket Agent,

ILEVEIPPR and mARKET Streets..

allomE- PHILADELPHIA.AND'SLMIRA R. R. LIME.
31.0363: 1- - SUMMER ABRANOBSERNT.- - AWN
-For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON.,SLMIRAandall
pointi hi the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leaVet
Depot of Philadelphia and Beading Railroad, corner'
Broad dregs. at 8.16 A. ,Y. and &SO r..
lidaliii#Pniegrrentr'rhumeapbb% to points is
Northern= and Western Pennsylvania, Western NCR
York, art., dge. Baggage checked through SO Thank.
Niagara Palls, or intermediate Points.

Forfurther inforroaltspsappITV°H LS, General How•anodroArzownita.. and office of HOW-
ard's 'Supreme Company. 607 CHESTNUT St.

1863. 17- n`" 1863.__.. •

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
NOID.LThis great line traverses the Northern and
andNorthwest counties of -Pennsylvania to the city' of
Erl onLake Brie.

It has been leased by the PBEff(SYLVANIA RAZ-
110A.D COMPANY, and under their auspices I. being

rapidly openedthroughout its entire length
now in use for Passenger and 'Freight Maness•

from -Harrisburg to Driftwood, . second fork, (177 mile.)
on the EasternDivision, andfrom Sheffield to iris. GS
Miles)on the Western Division.

_

• TOM OP PASSIMOM TRAINS AT nacaziontu.
Leave Westward.

NallTrain... . ... .... . 7.90A. EL
ExpressTrain'' . El P. X.
Cars run throughwithout change both ways onthus

trains between Philadelphiaand Look Haven, and be-
tween'Ealtimore andLock Haven.-_ •
_ Elegant Sleeping Cars on -Express _Trains boin"-ways
between-Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. -

_
• ,

For information-respecting Passenger -lousiness apply
---;_at the SoutheasthornerEleventh andMarketStreets.

-And for 'Freight business ofthe Company's Agents
S.! 8.-KINGSTON.-Jr..corner Thirteenth andffisikat.

REYNOLDS. Irk" • • •

J:K ..DEILL. Agent H. 0- itRi Baltimore. !•.7..-HOU TON. -

Alen.eralFreight Agent Philladelphilt.
LE .S L. aotrrr

; General Ticket Adinti'Flilladelphia.
gibs-tf -

, General Manager.`Williamsport.

araMBTHE PHILADELPHIL
AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY is now prepared to forward FREIGHT fras
Philadelphia to New,York, via oeanden and Port now
month. •

The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed is
-this new and expeditious RAILROAD ROUTE, and ■
portion of their patronage respectfullysoliolled.,tr

Ireiggecelyedat third wharf aboveArch lOW '

Ter " psrticalare ttattlf_i_FreV4.oritt__128 north H,vmi
W. 7. GRIFFITTSJa. GeneralManager.

Amor 'suck, pret htutra,...
NAM! Mar 119 lulitTit =via, iieWioiti

PROPOSALS.

SMALL STORIS, &c., FOR 1863-64
NAVY DEpAirrlAnnT,

Bun.EMYOF FROVrerONE; AND CLOTHInu, Anenst 11, 1303.
PROPOSALS. sealed and endorsed " Offer for SmallStores." Ae,will be received at this office until 15 o'clockM. on the 17th day ofSeptember next, for furnishing and.delivering (on receiving ten daye' notice) at the wee-tirn of Provisions and Clothingat each or either of thenavy Yards at Charlestown, Massachusetts; Brooklyn.Now York; and Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, the num-ber and quantities of the articles of Small Stores, Soap,

and Candles named and epecified in thefollowing classeg,
to be delivered in such quantltiee as may be required
from time to Cane by the Cbief of this Bureau. or by thecommandants of those yards. respectively. during thefiscal year ending Tune 30, 1869, viz:

CLABB Pi O. 1

T3TeMso3ahp emBtaistitbilerarantt actUr-edfrom cocoanut oil. andbe of the heat quality, denominated " White Salt WaterSoap," and be delivered on thirty days' notice, in good
strong boxes, containing twenty- five bars,welghing three
ihs each, and.after inspection, theboxes mad be hoopedat each end at the expense of the contractor.

CLASS NO. 2.- - -
15,01X1 Jack Knives.
20.000 Spoons.
15,C00 'Forks.
5,000 Razors On single cases).
5,030 Razor r traps.

10,000 Scissors.
300,000Needles, Sewing, Nos. 1,2, 84, drill-eyed, betv eons

10,000 Thimbles 5.10 and 0.10 in diameter.
3,000 Can-openers.. .

20,000 dozen B. E. Buttons.
CLAss No. 3.

2,000 dozen Gilt Eagle Coat Buttons.
3,010 dozen GiltEagle Buttons, medium.8, 000 dozen Gilt Eagle Vest Di:atone.

CLASS No. 4.
10,000 'Fine Combs, India Rubber or Gotta Pemba.
10,000 Coarse Combs, do do do do.

CLAss Ito. 6.
10,000 Scrub Brushes,'
10,000 Shoe Brushes. •

10 000 Shaving Brushes.
6,0E0 Whisk Brooms.

6,000 Hands Grass, for hats. -

10,10016 s Beeswax, If the cakes Imre.
20,10: cakes Shaving deep, not less than two ounces pOr

cake.
20,000 boxes Blacking.

CLASH No. 7.
05, 000 Spools, Cotton, ofFos, 12 and 16; 200 yards each,

three cords equalparts. ;
6.000 Is Thread, black and white ; in quarter-pound

packages. equal to Marshall's best quality,
and in such proportionsas may 'be required.

1,000 the Silk. sewing, bine black, pure silk,avoirdu-
- pois weight (wrappers not included), per
ounce, in quarter-pound packages.

10,000 pieces Ribbon, hat, best French. black, 12 yards
to the piece; width 13; inch, texture 10 by 10,
to 16 or an inch.-

10,000 pieces Tape, white linen, four yards in length,
one-b alf inch wide.

10,000 pieces Tape, black twilled cotton, stx yards in
length, one-half inch wide.20.000 Pocket Handkerchiefs. cotton'. 303£ by 23 inches.
weightnot less than 13f, ounceeach, texture S
by 6 to one-half inch.

CLAW, No. g
:30,000 lbe Mustard Seed.American brown
20,000 Is Black Pepper, Malabar.
1,000 gross Bottles. octagon, for mustard' and pepper.'
1,000 gross corks.

CI: ASS itiO. 9.
100,000 lbs StearineCandles.
The vend e• most be"sixes, " of prime leaflard stea-rine, 8-10 inches in length, exclusive of tip. six candles

to weigh not less than 14 ounces 66 100. nor more titan 16
ounces, and be paid for according to the actual weight,
without reference to commercial usage: the melting
point not to he less than 140 degrees Fahrenheit. The
wick must be braided, and composed of 78 cotton threads
of the best quality of No. 17 yarn. The candles to
be delivered on thirty days' notice, in good boxes, con-
taining-about thirty (30) pounds each, and the box to bemarkedwith the contractors' name and the weight of the

All the articles named ina class must be included inthe offier. 611 will be required within the fiscal year.
and noexcess ofany article will be received under the
contracts. -

All the foregoingarticles mno t be of the best quality,
and conformable inall respects to the samples deposited
at said navy yards. and subject to such inspection-at
the navy yard where delivered as the chief of the Bu-
reau may direct; the inspecting officer to be appointed
by the Navy Department.

All the articles to be delivered free of any incidental
expense to the Government, in proper vessels or pack-
ages, and theprice ot each article must be the same at
the respective places of delivery. Packet es in which
the above articles are delivered mast be marked with
their contents, and the name of the contractor, and be
sufficient to insure their temporary safe-keeping.

The contractor must establish Agencies at such stations
other than hisresidence, thatno delay may arise in far-
ziFhin g what may be required and when thecontractor
oragent fails promptly to comply with a requisition, thechief of the Bureau ofProvisions and Clothing shall beauthorized to direct purchases Lobe made to sapply the
deficiency, under, the penalty to be expressed. in the
contract; therecord of a rrquisition, or a duplicate copy
thereof, at the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, or at
either -of the navy yards aforesaid, shall be evidence
that such requisition has bees made andreceived.

Twoor more approved sureties in a sum equal to the
estimated amount of the contract willbe required, and
twenty per cent= in addition will be withheld from
the amount of all payments onaccount thereof as col-
lateral security, to secure its performance, and not in
anyevent to be paid until it is in all respects complied
with; eighty per centum of the amount of all deliveries
Madewill be paid by the navy agent within ten days
after 'warrants for the same shall have been passed
by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on applies-.
tion to the navy agents at Portsmouth. New Hampshire;
Boston, NewYork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and at this
Bureau.

Arecord. or duplicate, of the letter informing a bidder
of the acceptance el his proposal, will be deemed a no-
tificationthereof, 'within the meaning of the act of 1516.
and hisbid will be madeandaccepted inconformity with
this understanding.

Every offer made must be accompaniedNas directed in
theact of Congress makingappropriations for the naval
service for 1516,47,approved 10th Augast,lB4B) by a writ-
tenguarantee, sig mil by one or more responsible per-
sons, to the effect that heror they undertake that the
bidder orbidders 'will, if his or their bid be accepted,
enter into an obligation within ten days, with good and
sufficient sureties, tofurnish the suppliesproposed. The
bureau will not be obligated to consider -any proposal
unless acodmpanied by the guarantee required by law;
the competency of theguarantee to be certified by the
navy agent. district attorney,or the collector of the port,
and by satisfactory evidence that the bidder has the
license required by act °tithe Congress of March 3d,1855.

The attention ofbidders is called to the samples and
description of articles required, as, in the inspection
for reception, a just but rigid comparison will be
made between the artic /es offered.and the sample and
contract, receiving none that/al/he/me them; and their
attention is also particularly directed to the jointreso-
lution of 27th March, 1854: and to the act of 10th Au-
oust, 1546. aulB-tu4t

REVOLVING IRON TURRETS.-
• NAVY DEPARTMENT. Jllly 29, 1863.

The Navy Department will,until the 25th day of Au-
gust, receive propositions -for the construction and erec-
tion on board a vessel to be built at the Portsmouth, N.
E., Boston, New York, and Philadelphia Navy-Yards.
of two revolving turrets and .two impregnable smoke-
pipes, with gratings for each vessel.

internal diameter of .the turrets to be 24 feet,
height 9feet 6 inches, thickness 15 inches; to be com-
posed of two separate shells of plate iron, with wrought
iron slabs inserted between the same.

The pilot-house on each turret to be S feet internal di-
ameter, 6feet 6 inches high, 12 inches thick, composed of

The turret engines and -gearfor turningand regulating
the movement of the turret; the gunslides and carriage,
Port stoppers, and other internal arrangements to be of
the same general character as. the Monitorclass of 'ves-
sels.The impregnable smoke-pipe to be in thickness S
inches, composed of plate iron; inside diameter 934 feet,
and height,above thedeck 93 feet. _

e proposition innst embrace all the above-mentioned
work, including thebracing of the turretsand state the
cost and the time within which the work for each vesselwill be completed, on board, and ready for service.

The general plans canbe examined at the office of theInspector of Iron-clad Steamers, 266 Canal street, New
ThaProposals mustbe endorsed on the outside "Pro-

posalsfor Revolving Turrets," that they may be distin-
guished from other letters. • anl-sattuthlit

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA. August 19, 1993.
SSALED PROPOS&LS are invited at this, office until

12o'clock M. on THURSDAY, the 27th instant„to furnish
promptly at the SchuylkillAreenal— ,

Sky blue Kersey. 31 and 6 4 wide. indigo wool-dyed,
made ofpure wool, and entirely free from shoddy. The
% kertey to be fall 27 inches wide, and to weigh n
ounces to the yard; and the 6-4-kersey to befell 54 inches
wide. and to weigh22 ounce. to the yard.. .

Buckles for trousers.
Machine Threw, dai k blue, 2-onnce spools.
Bed Cord, la inch.
Yellow Braid, 14 inch.
Tailors' Crayons.
Fez Caps, Zonave pattern.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quanti-

tybid for, and time of delivers.
The ability of the bidder- to fill the contract most be

guarantied by two responsible persona, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompanythe bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office,will furnisha certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or gnarantors, setting, forth clearly the fact that the
bidder or his sureties are responsible men, who , will,if
a contract isawarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples can be seen of this office, and bidders are in-
vited to be present at the opening.of thebids.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

•
, G. H. GRUBMAN,

an 20-7 t Asst. Q, M. General U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till the thirty-first

day of AUGUST, 1863, at 12 AL , for furnishing the Sub-
sistence Department with S 2.11•• barrels of -Flour.

Bide will bereceived for what is known as No. 1. No.
2. and No. 3, and for any portion less than the 23,000 bar-
rels: Bide for different grades should be upon separate
sheets ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced on the 10th
day of September, oras soon thereafter as the Govern-.
ment may direct, at the rate of 800 barrels daily, de-
livered either at the Government warehouse in George-
town. at the wharves, orat therailroad depot, Washing-
ton, D. C..Payments will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
.orsuch other funds as the Government may have for dis-
tribution. . -

,The usual Governmentinspectionwill be made justbe-
fore the Flour isreceived. .

An oath ofallegiance must accompany eachbid.no bid will be entertained from parties whohave pre-
viously-failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond: -

The barrels to be entirely new made very strong, of.
new materials, and head-lined. No Flour which is-not
fresh ground will bereceived.

Bids tobedirected to Colonel A. BECKWITH, A. D.C.
and C. S., 11. S. A...'7,ashington, D. C., and endorsed
"Proposals for Flour. - itu19430

OFFICE OF-THE SIGNAL OFFICER,
WthIINGTON. D. C.. August 8: 18(13.

SEALED PROPOSALS 'will be received at this OfficeuntilSATURDAY, August 29 1863,'at 4 o'clock P. M., for
furnishing for the Signal Department the following arti-
cles

230 .Two hundred and fifty sets Signal Equipments.
30 Thirty barrels Turpentine.

100 One hundred bales Wicking
200 Twohundred Telescope Holfders.

• 25 Twenty-five gross Wind Matches.
20 Twenty pounds Linen Thread.
2 Two gross Needles.10 Ten Tap Boors.

20 Twenty Spiggots ,
Thefirst delivery to be madeabout the 15th of Septem-

ber; 1E63, or as soon thereafteras Government may di-
The name and Post Office address of the bidder

mustappear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in the name of a firm the names of all

the parties must appear. or thebid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties, or where the bidder
is not present to respond to his bid, will not be con-
sidered.Proposals must be addressed to "TheSignal Officer of
theArmy, P Washington, D. C., and should be plainly
endorsed, "Proposals for Field Signal Equipments-,•

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of, the Clerk of the - nearest
-District Conrt,or of the United States DistrictAttorney.

The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two responsi-
ble persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
guarantee, and cold guarantee muetacconivany thebid.

Bonds in sums of double the amount involved in the
contracts, signed by the contractor andboth of his guar-
antors, will be required of the successfulbidder, or bid-
ders, upon signing tab contract.

FORM OF Gue.R.A.NTBE.
We;of the county of-, and State of-,

do hereby guarantee that -- is able to fulfill the
contract zn accordance with .the terms of his Proposi-
tion, and that should hisproposition be accepted he will
at once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded to ttim we are prepared
to become his securities.

(To this guarantee mastbe appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned.) '
• The right is reserved to reject all proposalsif the prices
are deemed too high, or if,for any cense, it is not deemed
for the public Intel-eat to accept them.

Models will be on exhibition at the Office ofthe Signal
Officer for twenty OM days front date. arzl2-16t

A S IST ANT QUARTERMASTER
-LA- GENERAL'S OFFICE,

• '
_

PHILADELPHIA, 21st August;-1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until THURSDAY next,27th inst., at 12 o'clock M., for the
delivery in this city, on or before the 15th September
irext,•of the following articles:

72 horse carts. :

72 sets cart harness. • . - •

60 portableforges, 2(0. 3.
60 sets forge tools, (complete.)
40 anvils, 1001bs. each.-

Sanvils, 120 tbs. each. •,3s,
2anvils,- UO.lbs. each. - -•••-•

60 blacksmith's vices, assorted sizes. Perpound..
, 60 sets shoeing. toolsosample required.

10 sets stocks and dies, complete, assorted sizes, sam-
plerequired. • .

• 60 sledge hammers, assorted sizes. PerPound.;'
12 sets saddlers' tools. complete, sample required.

6 sets wheelwrights' tools, complete.sample required.
60railroad wheelbarrows, extra good. -
The right is reserved .to reject-all bide deemed too
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons. -whose signa•::
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said
guarantee must, accompanythe bid. • -

Bidders, as well as- their sureties or guarantors. who
may,not.he known at this.oflice, will furnish a certifi-

.cate `froia -ihe• United States District Attorney. Post-
-master. or other public functionary, at the residence of
thebidden or guarantors. setting forth clearly the fact
that the bicontractis sureties are responsible mita, who
will. if a is awarded, act on good faith with
the United States, and faithfully execute the same

G H. CROSHAN,
at122.5t • 4c. Ass't Quartermaster General.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION
•"" FEES, Roe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

LAEOE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SaOEB.
!MOO AN., sc.

THIS DIORNIA G.
August 2.5th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalog v,

without reserve, on- four months' credit, about 1,100
Packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals gum shoe.,army goods, &c.. In men's, women's, and children's,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of first classcity and Eastern manufacture, which w 11 be openedforexamination early en the'nursing of sale.
LA ROE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, EEO-

GANS. &c.
NOTKIB. —lncluded inour Sale of Boots and Shoes,

&c.. THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, august Mb,. will he
found in part the following fresh and destraole a.ssort-
meld, to be sold without reserve. on 4 mouths' credit,
viaP Men's and women's rubber boots; men's heavynailed Hungarian thick:boots and brogans; men's prime
thick boots: men's Napoleon thick boots; youth's half
welt kip boots; men's half welt kip do. ; fine city-made
kid welt buskins; ladles' gaiter boots; kid R. R, ties;
colored andlbl ask lastingbrutkins: men's fine city-made
calf, morocco. and kip boots: men's pump sole grainboots; cavalry boots; heavy grain hootel grated boots;
men's and boys' balmorals and. Scotch ties; women's
lined and bound boo' a; youth'skip brogan;; misses'grain
ties; misses' grain buskins; misses' aprthg heal grainlace boots; women's grain lace boort; women's grain
ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed morocco boots;
men's half welt calf do,: youths' halfwelt calfdo.; chil-dren's half brogans; men's calf welt kin boots; men'ssuper calf brogans; men's roan tavern slippers: mimes'super kip ties; misses' super kid baskins: child's supercolored fox bootees; child's super cord fox ties; men'slined and bound brogans, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.GERMAN,AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, FOR THEFALL OF 6163.We will bold &large sale ofBritish, French, German.c ar ne daDitomestic DryGoods, by catalogue, on four months'

ON THURSDAY MORNING,August 27th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 pack-ages and lots ci staple and fancy articles in woolens.linens. cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite ,
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination. With catalogues. early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS SPOOLCOTTON. &c.

NOTICE.—lncluded in our sale onTHURSDAY MORN-ING, August 27th, will be found inpart
Packages bleached andbrown mulling.

do plaid gingbams. •
-

do apron checks
-- do heavy printed linings.

do heavy padd ings.
do fancy madder mints.
do striped shirt] ngs and dhnime.
do woollen flannels.do mobairs and alnaca.s.
do Saxony dress goods.

- do black Italian cloths.20,000 dozen superior spool cotton.
LARGE SALE OF WOOLENS —To Clothiers and Job-

bers. On THURSDAY, August 27. about NDpieces black
and colored French cloths, beavers, feltons, silks, seal-
skins. coatings, doeskins, cassimeres, tweeds, sattinets,
&c , Ste.
FANCY CA;SIMERES AND FELTONS, FOR CASH.Also, on THURSDAY, August27th, willbe sold for cash160 pieces fancy ribbed cassimeres and feltons.UNDERWRITRRS' SAI.F, FOR. CASH.Also, on THURSDAY, August27th, for cash, by order
ofunderwriters, 16pieces black sattinete, 25 pieces Rue,
sta. sheetings.

LINEN_ GiInDS, &9,
Also, on THURSDAY MORNIN , August 27th,
A full line of linenlinen cambric handkdrchiefs.

do 31 linen cambric handkerchiefs.
do 31 linen cambric hdkfs, hemstitched.do 3.1 and 3,1 linen cambric hdkfs, hemst'ed.A line of Barnby damask and sheeting,i, towels, table.cloths, army t.hirts, hosiery gloves. silk cravats and.ties, sewing silks, hoop skirts, velvet ribbons and trim-

minas, bead nets, &c.
POSITIVE SALE OF CaRPETINGS, MATTINGS,

STAIR RODS. ha.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

August 28th. at precisely 103; o'clock, will be sold.
Without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
an assortment of Brussels, three-ply, superlins and tine
ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and rag cerpetings. stair rods,
Ste , Which may be examined early on the morning of

I:OI3.II,IPFORDA (JO., kUOTIONEERS,-a- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.ON THURSDAY~MOHHIN6

Augustfilth, at 10 o'clock precisely; will be sold by ca-
talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youth's.calf, kip,and grain boots, brogans, & c ; women's, misses', and.children's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled bootsand shoes.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.

1010 AN C 0 AST & WARNOCK, AIIO
-a- TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.
FIRST LANGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICANAND

IMPORTED DRY GOODS, yWHITEoGOODS,DS,ac.,FORTHE ONWLDNEDAY MORNING.Angnst 26, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, compri-
sing about 750 lots of fresh and desirable goods, to which
the attention of buyers is invited."bilk. Samples arranged for examination early onthe
morning of sale.

Included in sale will be found, viz—CLOTHS AND CAS 3IMERES.An invoice ofFrench all-wool and English UnionWeek cloths;.super Oxford mixed cassimeres, fancy cas-
stmeres. cloalcings.

LINEN CAMBRIC HDRT'S. AND WHITE GOODS,
• Also, a full line of ladies' % and gent's X plain, hem-stitched, and hemmed linen cambric handkerchiefs.me-dium to very fine numbers.

Also, ladies' plain black veils.
Also, embroidered jaconet collars and setts, blondes,

flouncing,. Ac
500 DOZEN 110013 SKIRTS.

Also. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
500 doa misses', and children's fancy cord and

woven tapesteel spring hoop skirts; a full assortment offirst-class goods for city sales.
Also, an invoice of ladies' and gent's cotton hose and

halfhose; lisle and wool gloves, shirts and drawers,
notions. portmonnaies, wallets. stock goods. &c.

Also. a full line ofgent's pare linen and Union shirt
from s.

Also, head nets, fancy goods, brushes, -fine-tooth
combs, &c. -

JLLETTE &- SCOTT
• AUCTIONEERS, Saylie's Marble Brilldint

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street
Philadelphia.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, August 2Sth, at 10 o'clock.
.RCM SAL); OF 500 LOTS FOREIGN- AND DOMES
TIC DRY GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.LINENS,
LINEN—CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, NAPKINS,
LACE VEILS, FANCY GOODS', dm, suitable for the
fall trade.

11 F. WILKIN,
"" • ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.Has bed constantly engaged is the practice of his pro-
fession, and [The collection of Claims, at Nashville, for
the past FOURTEEN YEARS.

-
.

. REFERENCES:-
Messrs. Sibley, Moulton, Sc. !Woodruff; Messrs. Bar-

croft & Co. anl2-Im*

GEORGE IVYNKOOP.

WYNKOOP & CIIRSCH,
MILITARY AND NAVAL CLAIM AGENTS.

No.l Mercantile Library Building, LIBRARY Street,
Philadelphia, (Rear of Post Office.)

AM- Pensions. Bounties. Back ,Pay. Subsistence
Claims. Prize Money. Sm., promptly collected.Passports promptly Procured, Informationgiven
as to location of any regiment in the service.

ASS- Business transactedin German or French Lan-
guages. ar2-6tv

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL 1
OLASSIDA—AII state and 'chronic diseeese aura,
by _sPecial guarantee,' at'1220 WALNUT Streit,Philadelphia,when desired, and. is nee of fail-
ure, no charge is made.

'Extensive and commodious arrangements hays •
been recently made for boarding patients froma
distance at reasonable prices.

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the fonatiler 41"this new
.wactiee, has associated witb.him Dr. J.HALLO.

WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of asp
Vacates of those cured also letters and soravil.
mentary resolutions from medical ken and others.will be given toany person tree. ,

N. B.—Medical men and others,. Whodesire a
knowledge of my discovery can miter for a fell
sonrse of lectures at any time.

consultation free.
DES. ROLL E .6; GALLOWAY.

del ISWID WALNUT Direst.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
PECULMILPIIIA, May 36,18631,

if. O. Scones, lap., Agentfor Haim:

DEAR Sia: During the night of May 19, ISM our Oro•
eery and Provision Store, at North Secondand Willett
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M. and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and before thefire-engines could act upon' the ere, oar
whole stock of goods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over $2,000, were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
which was in the hottest part or thefire, andlitCame out
of thefire not in the least injured, except the meltingoff
of the name. plate..a_nd. paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the Mast, and we consider the Safejnat at
good a protection against fire now as before, and. shall
MN it hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
Works as perfectly as before the lire.

Yours truly MGMan:FCROFT.
ate 1.29 N/orth SSEdcCOND Street.

Attention. to the above certificate-Ts particularly re.
quested, as it is the first trial ofLILLIS S SAFES in anaccidental lire in Philadelphia.

I would say to all parties who want s Fire and
Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRAN SAFES are much the cheapestand the
onlyreal Fire and. Burglar-proof Safesnow made; and
to those who want simply a l'ire-proof. I wouldsay. that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in all
respects to any of the moat-approved makers, and it
sold at fully one-third less price.
I also am receiving daily in 'exchange for

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes. and keep
constantly onhand a general assortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS & WATSON'S, and other makers, many of them
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, audio,
pri

All parties interested are particularly Tested to ax.
amine the Safesabove described at my de t.

_

. M. C. SABLE .
Agent,

No. 111 South SEVENTH Street.

DRAIN PIPE.-S T 0 N,E WAR
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-Inchbore. '. . .

2-inch bore. ` 25 menu per Tint
do '

' 30 do. do.
4 • do 40 do do.

- - do • 50 - do do.
•II do 05- do do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends, trapsand hoppers.
We are now prePared.to furnish Pipe inany quanria,.
and on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing Ya
large Quantities.ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS:

Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Tope: plain arid orna-
Mental designs, warranted to stand the action of soil
ass. or the weather in any climate. ' • '

GARDEN VASES.`A a-mat variety of OrnamentalGarden Vases inTerra
Cotta, classical desis, all sizes, and warranted to
sterolthe weather. Also, 'Fancy Plower Pots, Ranging
gaskets, and Garden Statuary.PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta orks.

Office and Wararooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street
11h4-dif • -.II.L.R.RTROL

nuicK SALES, SMALL PROFITS 1—
mord At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,
you can: buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per-
cent. less thananywhere else..

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt 's Sunnyside,
Standard, Old Continental. Young America, and Good.
win's N. Y.Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation.Cornish's VirginL eafYeHow Bank, Hone,
Dew,A.mulet. National. Heart'sDelight. Savory'. Wedat%
lion, Nonpareil. and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chewing To-
bacco, for four cents each. -

FINE . CDT IN YELLOW PAPERS.—Lilienthal%
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape. for ',three
sent. each.

FINE-CIPT CHEWING TOBACCO. INBULK.—Ander-
son's Solace. Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut HoneyDew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cni ChewingTobacco by the pound, 45. 60, 76, 90egil'aTi lD HAVANA AND YARA. CIGARS. and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 26 per cent:Jess than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
• 335 CHESTNUT Street.
Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

Par. . 1y341

AJOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO TUE CONSTITU-

TION: •
Be it resolvedby the Senateand Houseof Hepreeenta-

tfuee of the Commonwealthof PenwYLuania in Gene-
ralAssembly met. That the following amendments be
proposed to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,in
accordance 'with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof:

Thereshall be an additional section to the third article
of the Constitution, to be designated as section four, as
follows: , •

Bscriott 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall be in any actual military ser-
vice. under a requisitionfrom the President of the Uni-
ted States, or by the authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise the right of suffrage, inall
elections by the citizens. under such regulations as are,
or shall be, prescribed by law. as fullyas if they were
Present at their usual place of election.

There shall be two additional sections to the eleventh-
article of the Constitution. to be designated as sections
eight and nine, as
-ISECTION 9. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature,
Containingmore thanone subject,which shall be clearly
expressed in the title, exceptappropriation bills.
' BECTIOS e. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature

• granting any powers or privileges, in any ease, where
the authority to grant such powers or privileges has
been or may hereafter be, conferred upon the courts of

- 'this Commonwealth.: - _
- . JOHN CIisSNA.

' -Speaker of the House of Representatives,
JOHN P. PENNEY,

Speaker of the Senate.
- . .

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 'OFTHERTEuly 1,
COMMONWE

1563.
ALTH,

HARRISBU,
PENNSYLVANIA. SS:

,--•- Idohereby certify that theforegoing and
,---".." annexed isa full, true,

n.
-alid correct copy.of

/
the original JointResolution of the General

.

L. S. 'Assembly, entitled " A Joint Resolution
proposing certain amendments to the C0D-

%...-..., stitution," as the same 'remains on Mein
this office-

In witness whereof, Ihave hereantii set my hand,and
caused the seal of the Secretary's office tobe affixed, the
day and year above written. ELI SWrEa, _

ari,tul6t Secretary'of the Commonwealth.

SHE BBY WIN8.-100 QTIABTP2II
Oasis last received per ship “Laare." for eele 11

bead. by MIAs. cad& NAB. CARSTABIS,
11.11111 WALNUT 6ll.lllll43arWe

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SALE THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, August 25th, at
.10A CARD.—The attentionoof lopurchasers is rerina3ted toonr sale of Imported and Domestic Dry floods, this(Tuesday) Morning, August 25th. at 10 o'clock. by cata-

logue. on four months' credit, comprising a desirableassortment of fresh gond',
110T/CETO JOBBERS AND RETAILERS. -

THIS MORNING,g.ogg dozen 5/ and % plain, printed, and hemstitchedlinen cambric handkerchiees,
2.0. 00 pionesjaconets, carbriee. cheeks. nainsanin, and.brilliants; finest ,quality Irish linens, diapers, dress
°ode, velvets; cassimerre, sewing silk, chenille startle.

Al. SO—. On 'Account of tradFrwriters.
6 cases black and colored cambrica and alleolaa

FIRST FALL SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAN,
AND AMERICAN DRY GGOD3.
- ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August 25th; at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. on 4 months'credit-
-600 packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

THIS MORNING.
6,0C(1 DOZ. % AND E. PLAIN. PRINTED. AND HEM-

STITCHED LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
OF A CELEBRATED MANUFACTURE, WARRANTED
ALL LINEN.

dozen 7,1 super to fine linen cambric handkerchiefs.
—. do 3 fine to extra hemstitched handkerchiefs.

do & fine to superfine corded corder plaindo.
do 3 and Y s printed borders handkerchiefs.Comprising a full .assortment justlanded.

EXTRA FINE SHIRTING LINENS.
4 cases 4-4 extra fine shifting linens, finest quality in-

ported.
2030 PIECES WHITE GOODS.

Fine to extra line whitejaeoneta.
Fine toextra fine white cambrice,
Fine to extra fifie tape checks.
Fine to extra Eno Nansnolrs and brilliants.

BALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERS OF BLACK
AND COLORED CAMBRICS AND SILECIAS. DAM-AGI.D SLIGHTLY.

THIS MORNING.
3 cases black cambrice.
1 do colored cambric&
1 do colored eiltrias.1 do black silecias.
LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS AND aeos DESHINES.

THIS MORNING,
30 pieces Lyons heavy black silk velvets.

20 a 36-inch Lyons black Bros de rhines.
ITALIAN' BLACK SEWING SILK.

50 cases black sewing silkWOOL PLAITS. SILK FIG'D DRESS GOODS, ate.
2 capes all wool Scotch.plaids. .2 cases broche fig'd Saxony dress goods.2 cases black and white 0011 de chevre.IRISH LINENS. BL SNHET4, GINGFIAMS, &c.—4-4 fine to extra tine Irish shirting linens-
-- bales heavy blanketi

cases Manchester ginghams detainee.colored. andblack coburge, twills. Ste.
ALSO.—Shirt pg attires, ticks. and checks.SCOTCH PLAID WOOL CASSIMF.RES AND TWEEDS.

30 pieces 30 inch super and heavy Scotch ccesin erasand tweeds.

MAir THOMAS & SONS,
. Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Str.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TRTS DAY.Pamphlet catalogues now ready. containing Celt de-scriptions [of all the Property to be sold on TUESDAY
next. 2.5th inst with a list of Sales &h. 15th, andp Seeprt ty ember, comprising first class City and CountryPro-

FALL SALES_STOCKS AND B.W. ESTATE,
Firitfek sale 25th eirgt7siL-fialiaglisteiay.
Peeped Fall Side. Sth September.
ThirdFall Sele,lsth September.
liar Part of the handbills now ready.

THE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRADE-SALE
TO BOOKSELLERS_

will commence 15thSei,tombei. Cainlog-nes now rear
STOCKS.

THIS DAY.
August 25th, at 12 o'clock noon, at theExchange.with-out reserve— .
100shares Pittsburgand SteubenvilleRailroad Co.1 share Araderav of Fine -Arts.

10shares Philadelphia Exchange Company. -
REAL-ESTATE SALE. 25th August.

Orphans' Court Persmetory Sale—EstateofEliza ITart.deceased.—Tbree story brick dwelling, No. 100 Pineet.
Orphan" Court Sale—Estate of Conrad Keller,. de-ceasrd.—Three-story brick d Ito. 1515Brownat.Large and valuable lot, 278 feet on Lancastwr avenue,

153 feet on Cathedral, and 159 feet on Torr avenue.Twenty-fonrth ward.. . . .
Two large and valuable 503 feet front lots. Torr and.atbedral avenues, -Twenty-fourthwards.Handsome three-story stone dwelling, ItittenhouSe.treet, Germantown
Pour story brigk store. No. =IN. Second street.
Peremptory Eale.—Two handsome residences, Nos. 104nd 106 Nineteenth street.
Handbills ready ; catalogues on Saturday.

Sale at Nom. 139and 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE MIRRORS. FINE'WINED PIANO, BILLIARD TABLE, FINSPETS, am-
ON TE(TiRSDAY MORNING,

At nine o'clock. at theAuction Store, the superior par-
lorand chamber icrniture: superior library furniture,
consisting ofbookcases.' cabinets and large officeelegant estagere, mirror back; oval mirror: superior
piano forte, by Ballet & Davis: 2 superior tianos; su-
perior -billiard table, complete; a fine assortment ofBrussels, ingrain. and Venitian carpets, &c.

Also, afine bird house.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.,

No. '202 MARKET Street, Southside, above Seeend.

.liteltallT Sales of Dry Goods, Trinuminia, Notlona,every MONDAY, .DNESDAY. and FRIDAY MINX.LNGS, at 10 o'clock precisely. •
City and etitintxyDealers are requested to attend theta
ConsirnmeatsremossUolly solicited from llismalsetwesera, Importers Comadsslon, Wholesale, and Jo'bbialHouses, and Itetailers of all and every dessriptket elMerchandise.

SKIRTS, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, skm-
NETS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 26th, will be sold, ladies', Mi56138'. and child-ren's tapeand cord skirts, cotton hose and halfhose,

gloves, linen and cotton handkerchiefs, neckties, sus-
penders, shirt collars, satinets, trimmings, shoes.- Arc.
MOSES NATHANS, AITOTIONEMS,

southeast owner of SIXTH and.RADS Streets.
AT PRIVATE SALE, POR LESS THAN HALT TRX

USUAL SELLING PRICERFine gold and silver English, American, and Swisseeltent lever watches, extra full Jewelled and plain, of tiemost approved and best makers, in heavy huntiniecases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom salopen-face; fine -gold chronometers, in heavy hunline.cases; flue gold and silver lepine•watches,inhandy.casesal open fans; silver gnar lier watches; double.easeEn fah silver watches, and others. Diamoadfine gol vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gen
pencil cases and pens, silver do. ; setts of fine gold jewel.
ry, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Engle&
plated -vest chains; double and single-barrel &wilts
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving
glasses. am. M. NAT

MONK!" TO LOAN.
in large or small amounts. from one dollar to thousandfor anylength of time agreed on,on diamonds, watikeeiJewelry, gold and silver plate. pianos, mirrors, fur&tare; dry goods, 'accedes, hardware, cutlery. clothftega
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise page
rally and of every deeoriptlon, on better terms than atany other establishment in thin city. -

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON. D. O.

H. S. DENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit and hopes to receive, sfWi
■hare of public patronage je7fi-61a

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
---

(LAIR nnoVire,s
PENNSYLVANIA AVNUE,

Between Sixth and Seventh streets:
WASHINGTON CITY.

A. R. POTM
Proyartetor.Mv22-6m

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Sale by the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District lottrt of the United States in and forthe EasternDistrict ofPennsylvania, in. Admiralty, to madirected, will be sold at public sale, to the highest andbest bidder, for cash. at SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPCO.'S WHARF, above Vine street. on TUESDAY. Sop-
tember let, 1863, at 12 o'clock M., the steamer CHARLM-TON, her tackle, apparel, and nrnitnre, as she now lies atsaid wharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD, -

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PwitADELPinA, August 21.1563. aus2-et

COAX..

CO A L.—SUGAR LOAF, 13-E4TRSMeadow, and Splint Mountain Lehllth Colic alai
beet Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepare* en..
pressirfor family use. Depot. A. W.orner of Emma
sad. 1.,1,0W Streets. ,Wise. No. lIR South SYSIOMIP
Street. ran2-Iwl J. WALTON' a (10

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILA.DIO6I,
PM.A. STEAMSHIPLIlPlt sailing from seek

port on 13ATUBDAYS. from first Wharf above PM
wrest, Philadelphia. and-Long Wharf. Boston.
Er • -

'he steamer SAXON.. Casteis Mattitews,frota Phan.
delphia for Boston. on SATTFP.DAT. Angnsi 2.9. at IS
o'eloel: A.:_ and steamer NORMAN. Captain Balm.
will sail from Boston. on the SAMEDAY. at S?. N.

Them new andsubstantial steamships form aradii
Hie.sailing from eseh port panstaallr on Batman&

Insurantes effeet4d one-hilt the ',realms sitarist iS
mall Tombs. • .

Freights takei falir rates
Shinnersare requested to send Gila Neeelets tat lOU

Lading with their goods.

!or 'Freight or Passage (having Insstesousuoillatimil
arsvly to HENRY WIESOR at 00..

inhil rn SouthDELAWARE Among:

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-
POOL;touching at Queenstown, Work Her.

bor. ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NeW
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are threat&
ed to sail asfollows: .GLASGOW;...•• - '- - tiaturdsy, htimr.l2.
CITY 61.7 w As rNo.r ow • gitiiiilaV
CITY OF BALTIMORE. Saturday. Sept &

And etMly succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier ie.
44. North Itive.r. • •

-
• • - RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Curren r.
YMSTC.ABIN, •

- $BO 00 STEERAGE, . $3300
Do.' :to London, . 85 00 Do. to London 35 58
Do. to Palls. 95 co Do. to PULS, •-40 RI
Do. to Hamburg, 90 03 Do. to Hambarg.s7 51
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Arc., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool •or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. $7l,

455, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens,
wit,loo. Those who wtahtosend for their friends can

" 11.7 ''n-"54.-+Altare at theserates.
/or fartheror...-uan. apply at' the' 0011111.1411

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
8028 • ' .111 'WALNUT Street. Philadelnbla.

r 41,4=411, TOE, NEW YORK-NNW,
DAILY LINE—VII DELA.WAEr'LIIik

Philadelphiaandlfew York Express Steamboat Om.pany receive freight and leav's daily at 2 P.Si, dallMwa,
g their cargoes hi New York thefollowing day.
Freights taken at reasonable rates,

WM: . CYDErlgent,_
IN. 11- SMITH•WHARVEl3,‘Philadelplalin

JAMES HAND. Ascent,
and-tf Piers 14 and EAST RIVER. New Yorkl

WILLLAM:II.-YEATON
No. NOI South FRONT Street,• •

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL REIOSIECIL at CO. CHAMPAGNE

Also- ; 'Direr 11.1,deeirakte Wine to the twat*.
,_l. 000 oases Apeand medium grades

ZORORATD CLARETS. - -
-; -

100 eases • Brandenberg Freres " COGNACBRANDL
Vintage 19K-bottled inFrance,ao eases finest Tuscan 011, in. Seeks 2 dosen to sass.

60 bbla finest QualityNononifithela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy:‘
60,000 Ravens Cigars.,extra ins.
Moat Chandon Grand Via Imtieriai, "Gress goal.

Champagne. •

Port.etherTogwith fate assortment of Nader:, SheSerer;
s. .

_
twwor

A. RE WEL HERRING SHAD,M ,:s:
2,600 bbls Mau. Nos. 1,2,and 8 Maokeel. late saasitt

fat fish, in assorted packages.
2.000 bbls. New -Eastport Porten Ba, and HIM*

Herring.
2,600 boxes Lebec, Sealed, and No. 1Hrrins.
ISO bble. new Mess Shad.
250boxes Herkimer Coast, Cheese, hs
In store and for sale by 'ALL BUMPH-2'kKOONS,
isl4-tr o_146NorihVIIAItITEIL

1011-ERMETiCALLY. sßA.LEDvaurrs
AED VEGETABLES.- \

2,000 dozen cans frealL•Teaclim
2,000 do -do • - do Pineapples.

600 • "do do do Strawberries,
-500 ;do do - Edo Blackberries,

300 do do do Whortlebernea.
ao do do do Cherries.

4,000 do do do Tomatoes, age.. sgc_.
Onhand andfor sale bY RHODES & WILLIAM, •

107 South WATER Stree, •

EVANS d; VirA.TßON'Suxi,sALAilmai, :AA
Brosa.l6 soiriraFOUR STEM.

_ FHILADBLPHIA,_ PA.
A lane vaLriaty: of VDU-PRO03 SAIIB alwair •

elk DR. PINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TIST for thelecttwenty years. 219 VT/01C

below Third., insertez the_moat beantiftil TEETH of Ma,
Axe, mounted on fine-oda; Platina, SWUM. Vulcan&Ooralite, Amber, ha,' at prices. for neat and embalms \

work, more reasonable thanany dentist in thin city or
State. Teeth plugged to -last .for life. Artificial "P•stic
repaired..to snit. No pain in extracting. All work
Warranted-to fit, lleferenea. beat families. SOS-SO

LAKET- SUPERIOR IN-GOT COPPER,
from lb/ Amykdaiold Walk is store and fejmalat

%nautili/a to ann. at -WOKS/Nis:a.
14/10441P Aiwa stmt.,


